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GLASGOW

Conlinu;ng our look at Marconi Marine's regional
offic€ network w€ go now lo Clasgow. The company
has been represented here since l9l1 when a base was
established !o provide local fittjng and maintenance ser-
vicer for the e\,er incrcating number oi Marconi Marine
equipped verrels thcn beginning ro call ar ports in the
Clydc area as well as 10. lhe linc ships builr ar its many

Manaker Georse Cockbuttl in his office at Alasxo\|

As in other areas, this regional oflice prospered and
expanded, and following an earlier move to bigger
premis€s, lhe company finally opened its present
spacious, purpose-designed building a! Govan in 1969.
Situated just a few minules ftom the banks ofthe River
Clyde it is ideally sited lor the industry i! serves.

Scottish coast and
Clydeside regron rs

office's province Bob Kear, sdles rcpresentatite Jbt the arca

Amons the many shipowners and shipbuilders served
by Marconi Mar;ne Glasgow are such famoLrs names as
Anchor Line, Ben Line, Chrislian Salv€s€n, Denholm's
and Scottish Ship Management. The builders' lis! js
equally impressive with work being carried out for,
among others, Ailsa, Covan, Lithgoss, Mararhon,
Robb Caledon. Scott's and Yarrow.

ln charge of the company's interetts in th€ area is
manager Ceorge Cockburn who has been with Marconi
Marine for the whole of his business career. Following
service at sea as a company radio olfic€r he worked
ashore in a technical capacity at Liverpool belor€ join-
ing.he UK sales staffal the Chelmsford head office for
a period of two years.

Mary Slater, se$etdry ta CeorEe ond Bob

t:
?

sdles rcpresentaliw lot the atea
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An oernl rie\ oI lhe Rivr Cltde. r.ncn.led L the Gtassor
Collese of Nduticdl Studis \.tprc Mnrconi Matine has
.\'trlt.d r.. t h .t,p otdl ^,,o,,,t.t4.equipnient n d hIw s, nttutinle tudul

Rirhr. Ja las ttlatlhull, @shiet/pero nclusistdnt uhd Bt r

Ceorge thcn took on rso spells ol overleas dury. l._irsl
at rhe Nlarconi l\,larine rcpresentarivc, South-Ean
Europc, based in Alherls, and larcr as managcr Sourh
East Asia al the company's premiscrj in Singapore. He
was appointcd to hk present posr at area manager,
Clasgow, in October 1977.

'Ihe area for rlhich the Classot! ollicc is responsible
extendt along the easr and wesl coasts ol Scotlard and
lhe entire lcnglh of the Clydc. ll! nlarirc industr],is
.oncc -LJ bo n rr ti.lri s Iro dcrr,eJ.,. \i., .

To astist in covering this wide arca there is another.
smaller, regional office at Leirh, a sub-olfice at
Eyemoulh and local agents lo help our in rhe more

Lcith ollice is Lrnder thc immediaLc conirol ot
in\pector in chargc Jim Brycc. Prior to jojniDs Leilh
olfice.lim rerved on Lhc lea srall sith the conpany and

Marin€r Janlary Feb,Lary 1980



lncluded in lhis number are four inspectors - Angus
Ailchison, William Broadley, James Cumming and
Mike lergu.on. who $a\ in Bulgaria commi\\ioning a

ship fitting during our v;sit. Among those holding
marine electronic engineer posts are Brian Kenny,
Malcolm MacDonald, Arcbibald Macl-ean, Robert
Ma$s, william Mills, Ceorge Reid, Stewarr Sams and
Roger Smith. MEETommy Balmer has his time taken up
entirely with training. It is probable that every one of

Pi.ttrcrl here is Wi intn Bloadle! Nho, as desk inspeclot,
alla.ates wark to the technical teonl. He is vell knav bv
all the toDtpan! s clients in the area

then arhore on Clasgow's technical staff. He became
in.nc. r^- :i r hirge ar I eirh on Lr Jul) 1v76.

To seNe the area Berwick to Dundee, which is
primarily fishing industry territory, Leith has a staff of
eight includiDg technical specialists James Morrison,
Jame! Russell and Keith K;by, with adminislralive and
clerical serviccs provided by William Bennett, clerk,
Norma Donoghuc. lvho carries out shorthand/typing
duties, Rober! wilson, ttie storekeeper, and driver./
handyman Eric Ciffbrd. The marine electronic tech-
nician working fronl the sub office at Eyemouth is

Kenne!h Mackay.
Employed on the technical side lrom the main office

in Clasgo$ are some 20 madne electronics staff.

Abow. Tomn! Ralner, MLE. conducts the trainihS courses
stased rcqulqtu at GlasSo|| o!.fice. He is seek ih the
equipnent section oJ the tainitg rcon

Beloe. Akothet iew o:f the trcining roon

lri
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ceorge Cockburn's righr-hand man is Bob Keay who
is the ar€a sales r€presentalive. Bob, loo, was a Marconi
Marine radio oiiicer and gained luflher erperience
on the equipmeni he now sells wh€n he worked on the
company's technical slaff. Bob was appointed to the
position of area sales representalive in 1965.

Secretary 10 the area manager and sales rcpresentative
is Mrs Mary Slater. Besides carrying out this senior
secretarial work Mary also deals with all contracts.

Situated on the sround floor of lhe building are the
stores, test rooms, various other offices and, of course.
reception- Here Annette Sands, lclephonist/lypist,
looks after the switchboard, lelex and receplion duties,
as well as providing general lyping services.

viltian Hanilton, MEE. ||as superris.tt o.l the Glassow test
rcon du ng our risit. He hss sin.e rctircd

the company's radio officers has received insiruction on
main transmitters and receivers from Tommy at some

The complement of marine electronic technicians
includes Allan Couper, James Kelly, Neil Macl-ean, Joe
Martin, and Thomas Mccill.

Two further members of the technical staff who have
Ieft the company since our visit are William Hamilton,
who supervised the test room and Edward Cummins,
MET| both retired at the end of 1979.

Almost all these technical men have previously serv€d

as radio officers with Marconi Marine where they
acquir€d wide experience in the operation and servicing
ol equipment while at sea.

Pictured ||otkinc in the ruddr lest rcon is Roget Snhh, MEE

Inspector Janes Cunning co-c,r..linates and supetrises a
najot insta ation work

Ceotge McGill, sto.ekeepe. at Gt6qo||sto.ekeepe. at GlasSov
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Working among the racks in th€ stores is storekeeper

Ceorge Mccill. Also €mployed here and on drivins
duties is driver/storeman Patrick H€ap, whil€ the full-
time driver at the establishment is James Walker, Calry,
ing out all the necessary maintenance work in the
building is handyman David Murray.

Company representatives are always on hand to give
adrice and a$i,rance on dn) marine elecrronic' quer).
During normal workins days help is on hand at J8
Loanbank Quadrant, Helen Street, Govan, Clasgow,
telephone 041-445 451I or lor the Leith area at 54 Con
stitution Str€€t, phone 031-554 6761. Ceorge Cockburn,
area manager, is on 0563 27254 alter hours.

Hardlnan Darid Muffa! picturc.l ||otking at his bench

Seen here ih the storcs ofrtce are Jahn Caldwl, stores
supetrisor, and Sadie Svan, cle*

Along the corddor one comes to the cashier's office
where James Marshall works as Glasgow's cashier,/peF
sonnel assistant wilh Betly Ness as clerk/typist.

Moving on to the stores olfice we find John Caldwell
and Sadje Swan. John is stores sup€rvisor and Sadie is a
clerk whose responsibilities include the Kardex system.

Also on the ground floor are the two test rooms - one
specifically for radar test and servicing and the second a
larger, general test room.

Cambridge University
students search for
the lost Unicorn
In February 1566, Eljzabeth I signed a roval warrant
authorising the conveyance of'. . . 6 dozen bowes of
eu,e, 8 sheefes of aftows, 12 gtosse of bowstrings a d
rynne yessell ofdtvetse sotles to the.treight of htre hun-
drcdlh in lhole . . .' to the Earl of Moray. These items
were shipped to Scodand in the Uniconi of Le\th.

Eighteen monthi later in August 1567, the Unicon
was seeing active service as Sir William Kircaldy of
Crange's flagship during his pursuit of the Earl
Bothwell at Bressay Sound in the Shetlands. Bothwell
was rallying support for Mary, Queen ofScots. Kircaldy
had been charged by the Scottish Regent, the Earl of
Moray, to bring Borhwell ro trial for the murder of
Lord Darnley.

Lured on to a blind rock north of Lerwick dy
Bothwell's ship The Pelican, the Urrcofl sank and lhe
chase was abandoned.

Now, four hundred years laler a team of five divers
from Cambridge Universily's Underwarer Exploration
Croup are attemptiDg to locate the wreck.

An inilial investigation has indicated the Unicon is
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probably embedded on a sandplain in rather deeper
water than previously anticipated. This could mean thar
ihe hull ofthe flagship will be jn a better state ofpr€ser
vation than originally envisaged.

Confirmation of the iocation of the vessel will not be
available until later this year when the team will again
travel north, this time equipped with sophisticated elec-
tronic equipment for underwater search.

Should the Uricon wreckage be located the irforma-
tion acquired would fill a gap in Scottish maritime
history as there is no record available at present of a
Scottish sixteenth century ship. An eatliet Unicorn of
Leith, captured by the English in lJ,g carried 36 guns,
six of which were bronze and the remainder iron. This
ship was sold as 'an old huil' to a Thomas Mockell in
London in 1555 for !12.

One result of the early dives has been the discovery of
lwo bronze rudders from the Norwegian naval vessel

HMMv Haugen, grounded on the same rocks in 1943.
Although holed, the //drge, was more fortunate than
the Unicon of Lejth in that she was towed off by the
inteFisland ferry Tie Edrl of Zerland.

Like the Unicom four hundred years earlier, the
Haugen \itas engaged in an ac! of war. She was a
Norwegian underground resistance vessel and was, in
fact, making one of her regular Norwegian/Scoitish
sorties from occupied Norway when she was stranded

Mainer $nuary February 1980



New Year showing of
Coastal'Radio
equipmen$
Coastai Radio Ltd, a subsidiary of Marconi Marine,
showed two new items amone its exhibits on UK Stand 8

at the 1980 lnternational Boat Show.
The lirst of these was the new Marina publ;c address

system which is designed for use in clubhouses, boat
yards, marinas and other sailing amenity areas, It can
also be used al sea aboard large yachts and motor

The second new equipment shown was the Mark 2
Seahawk multi directional television aerial redesigned
so that user maintenance can b€ carried out. This is a
major advance over the earlier model where the delicale
balance of the polar alignment meant that servicing
could only be undertaken at a service depot.

Thoush rhe main demand o rhi. aerial i. dmong
yachtsmen, a number have been fitted on coaches and

A major feature of the disDlay was lhe range of
radiotelephones. The smallesl of these, the lightweight,
handportable Coast Star, provides six channels. It is a
cheap and efficient equipment especially suited to use in
safety boats and ior use by marshals and others at regat-
tas. The other radiotelephones on display included the
Nautilus D, and the microprocessor-based Mariner 80.
Mariner 80 in parlicular, provides press-button selection
for all jnternational and USA channels despite only
weighing 5+lb.

True to tradition
Two Marconi Marine radio officers, Tony Hall and
Tom Brennan, have been commended by the Phillips
Petroleum Company for the vigilance, calmness and ef-
fectiveness they displayed throughout a tense rescue
operation offshore of Chana. Tony was working in the
office ashore, Tom orl the drilling rig, and, in the words
of Mr P. J. Shanor, managing director, Phillips
Petroleum Company, lvory Coast, they'conducted
themselves with poise and eificiency far beyond their
normal duty.'

The accident occurred in mid November last when
two divers who were carrying out oil drilling operations
became trapped in a diving bell on the seabed. Two
other divers went down to try to rescue the trapped men
but tragically all four los! fieir lives.

Throughout Marconi Marine's history there have
been numerous examples ol devotion to duty by com-
pany radio officers. With their r€cent actions under cor-
ditions of exlreme tensjon and stress Tony Hall and
Tom Brennan have joined this honourable list.

Mainer January-February 19€0
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Enc Havkyard, Codstal Radlo.
rddiotelephoke with a ,isitor to

Lel, discfses the Mariner E0

Marconi Marine at
Offslrore South East

Asia 1980
Marconi Marine's oil industry division is demonstrating
its €xperience and capabilities in this sphere at the oil
related equipment exhibition, Offshore South Easl Asia
being staged in Singapore from 26th to 29th February.

The oil industry division, with particularly wide ex-
pertise;n the especially rigorous conditions ofEuropean
offshore oil development, is placing emphasis upon i1s

ability to provide communications syslems ior ofhhore
oi1 exploration and production. From planning to com-
missioning and thereafter io maintenance, Marconi
Marine prov;des a tolal service to the oil developers
which has been laken up by many ol th€ major offshore
oil companies,

In addilion the company provides fully qualified
radio officers to work aboard gas and oil rigs and pro
ductjon platforms and this aspect will also feature on
the Marconi Marine stand in Singapore.

Veterans annual
get-together
The distinguished guest at this year\ Marconi Veterans'
Association reunion is to be Sir Christopher Cockerell,
CBE, FRS,

As usual the ger-together will be held at The Marconi
Company's New Street, Chelmsford premises. The dale
is l9th April and proceedings commence at 12 noon.

ill:t
1
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Retired company radio officq Hedley Wright recqlls the
tronsitional leqts when the art of direction-finding changed
from an upfibr-crust method of navigstion used on the
fine North Atlqntic liners of the dst, to a more general fitting
on cargo cqtiers and tramp steamers where it \aqs
yiewed 

^,ith 
grare suspicion by a generation of M(tsters

who had learned thet nayigation in'sail'.

Direction-finding in the 1920s
ln 1926, after completing several voyages on tramp
ships, and other cargo carrying vessels, I was appointed
second radjo officer on a North Atlantic liner. This ship
sail€d between Antwerp and New York with calls at
Southampton and Cherbourg, westbound, and at
Plymouth, eanbound.

AL lhar rime I had over four year\' 5ea experience,
and considered myselfwell ableto cope with any kind of
radio set up on any ship afloat.

There were three radio officers on this lin€r. We had
the very latest equipment, including a long-wave trans-
miit€r (2100 metres conlinuous wave). This enabled us
!o transmit right across the Adantic if need be. We also
had a direction-finder (or radio compass as the Master
called it).

In spile of, or possibly because of, this advanced
technology, the Atlantic crossing of sevel days was a
period of hectic activity for all three of us, and accord-
ing to present day standards we were grossly under-
manned. This was before the day of the radiorelephone
on ships, and the sheer volume of Morse traffic we
handled was enormous. American financiers among our
passengers seemed to be buyifig stocks and shares on
Wall Street all the dme. The facr thar rhey were at sea
did not inhibit them in any way.

Quite apart lrom our own traffic we handled a large
amount ofretransmitted stuff from ships equipped only
with the short range l+kw rotary disc transmitter or
'rocl crusher' a. iL $a, allecrionalely called.

Then we had to cope with the daily newspaper.
Newswortby items had to be gathered during the night
from several sources on both sides ofthe Atlantic. I had
the so-called 'Press' watch midnight to 4am - but by
the time I had the typed'copy'headlined and down to
the printer it was quite often 6am before I could hand
over to my relief.

On our westbound passages during the months of
June, July and August, we frequently passed through
areas ofdense fog to the south of Newioundland. When
this happened, direclion-finding took priority over all
our other activities. The Master was a great believer in
this navigation aid, and the hourly provision of 'run-
ning fixes' for the navigating officer on the bridge
became the order of the day (or night).

On many occasions the three of us would be on duty
all night. The distress frequency had 10 be covered at all
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times, therefore one man had to search around 500kHz
continuously, and also take in repo.ts from lhe Ice
Patrol vessel. The two others handled the direction-
finder, and took in bils and pjeces of Press whenever
possible. They also maintained schedules on 2100
metres, and cleared the most urgent traific through
Devizes Radio (CKU), and Chatham, Mass. (WCC).

My period of service on this liner lasted seven months,
and during thatrime I made l4crossings oltheAtlantic.
Hard, but very enjoyable work. I also gained invaluable
experience in the a( and craft of radjo direction-
findins.

Although we were not aware of it at the time our
employem were already trying to interesl cargo ship
owners in radjo direction-finding, and what is more rhey
were having some success. They had come up with a sort

The Marconi rype Il direction-Jin..let use.l whh
larEe sinsle Be ini-Tosi loops

tMainer January F€tuary 1980



ol 'no cure, no pay' scheme. lt worked someth;ng like
this. The equipment $as inslalled free of charge on one
ship of an owner'f!fl€et lbr a rent free rrial per;od. If
during that period the equipment gave sarisfacrion to
rhe Master of the shjp, the owner would be asked ro pay
the usual rental charges. If no satisfacrion achieved,
then the equipmenl was removed-

Because of this schcme, and rhe considerable number
of cargo vessels being litted there was a grcat shorrage
ol rddio ollicei\ wIh drreclion iinding e\pericnce.

For me the blow fell quite swiflly and wirhout rvarn-
ing. We sailed from Antwerp one beauriful Friday even-
ing in late September. We always had a good send off
from this po(, but on this sunny evening the lricndly
people of Antwerp really excelled themselves. As we
pulled out into lhe srream, three par! orchestras,
pianolas, organs, gramophones, and other music-
making devices in the riverside cafes played us our wirh
the 'hit' tune of early 1927- This was Valencia.I neeet
hear this tune now wirhour nostalgic memories of those
hectic, but happy North Atlanric dayr. Lirile did I think
as I lisiened that this was my swan song. and rhar my
way of lif€ was about to be drastically changed. One
chapter was rapidly comjng to a close, and a lew one.
d€cidedly not so happy, abou: to o:en

We arrived in Souihampron ar noon on the next day. An
oliicial from the Iocal Marconi Marine office was
almosr the first man up the gansway. He informed me
that I was ursently required for a special job, and he
gave me hall an hour to pack, sign off rhe ship erc, and
in no time at all I was whisked offmy beauriful liner and
hurried along the road to Portsmouth- On the way I was
told rhdr u recenrl) jltcd direcrion-lindcr sa. grving
trouble and would I try and sorr ir out during a voyage
expected to last several months. H€ was very vague
about the 5nip, alihough he did ray rhar it was a iramp
of the better kind, and that rhe last radio ofticcr had
been invalided ashore.

At the Naval dockyard in Portsmou!h I was handed
over to the Commander who guaranteed io gei me oul
to my ship on the next available launch.

The Comnander $,as a very jolly kind of man. He
took me ro his palatial office and we had teveral gins.
As he carclully explained to me rhe sun was now over
lhe yardarm and we could have as much as we ljked.

We were on our fifth gin when ihe launch arrived. I
was ferried out to a thick black haze which proved ro be
a iramp discharging coal inlo one of rhe Admiralty
hulks. Still thinking that this was only a bad dream and
lhat I should soon rvake up in my comfortable cabin, I
was ushered by the male inio a wooden strucrure lashed
down 10 ringbolts al thc after end of rhe boat deck. and
afl€r blowing off the coal dun uncovered a resplendenr
piece of equiprnent known to the initiared as Dircction-
finder Type IIB.

This latest example of the scienrific skills of rhe Mar
coni design€rs had been installed some rhree monrhs
previously. and in the ominous words oi rhe official
report 'had failed to givc satisfacrion'. Or in ihe more

Mariner January Februarv 1980

Hedle! WtiEhl, the author, came ashore in 1936 and rched
frotn the post oJ chief af the dircction.JindinB secio oJ
Marconi Motine\ technical dirisio, in Decetnber I %6

direct and forthrighl words of the mate 'lr was no b...-.
good'.

Pursuing the subject with eviden! salisfaction rhe
male inlormed me that the lasl Sparks wanted to put
chalk in il.

'Chalk'I said, feeling like the Black and Whire
minstrel who had got his make-up wrong.

'Yes' said the mate, 'He wanted us io swing fte ship
around the Bishop Rock lighthouse while he pur chalk
init.

'He meanl choke' I said.
'Well whatever he meant the Old Man said he wasnl

going to swing his ship round no lighthouse while some
young pup messed aboul rvilh chalk in a new langled
contrivance that was as much usc as a fifth wheel'.

After some furlher conversation on similar lin€s ihe
male !ven! about hjs business, and I asked lhe very surly
looking watchman if he had the keys to my cabin. 'l
'aven'i got the Marconi kcys, maie has 'em'. He reDlied.

The mate said 'must have left 'em in the door'. He
had in the door of a dark little box of a cabin deep in
coal dust, no water, no oil in the lamp, no bed.

It was at this poin! lhat I realised this was no dream,
but reality, and a very stark, grim reality ar rha!. I also
felt it was high time that I had a few lrords with ihe
Masler.

At first he said he was loo busy to see me, and I was
just on lhe poini of going ashore to look for hoiel ac
commodation, when raiher surprisingly he appeared al
the radio room door.

'So you're the chap olf the big ship !o get this con-
traption working, are you'?

I replied that this \ras the general id€a. we ralked a bit
about direction-finding. At least I talked. He wasn'!
really interested, and I was more than ever convinced
thal the average shipmaster at that time knew as much
about navigation aids as I kno$ about ahe nuclear fis-
sion set-up in outer Monsolia.



\
Thcre was one point in his lavour however' wirh

much strong language he set the cabin boy on the Her_

culean urk of ileaning out my cabin, and stocking jt

with the necessities ol life. Until this was done he said I

could use the spare cabin next to his own

A few days later we sailed in ballast for Brazil Down

channel the weather was good and with the Lizard fine

on our starboard bow I thought this would be an ex

cellenr opporlunity ro Iake a le$ bearings Wilh \ome

lrepidation I climbed the weather-side ladder to the

bridge and asked the Master if I could take a series of
check bearings on the starboard side l did my best to
explain the necessity for this procedure, and hastily

added that I wasn't asking for a change of cource but
merely r€duced speed for a short time.

He was surprisingly acquiescent until I casually men

rioned lha! the services of the second mate would be re

qujred al the standard compass. At this his red face

rurned purple and after telling me what he thought
about me. th€ direction_finder, the chief engineer, and

rhe second mate ordered me off the bridge. Now I can

read signs and portents as well as the nexl man and I

rapidly reached the conclusion that this was not the

righr momenl to argue, but rather to fold my tents and

steal silently away.
Several days afler this unprofitable encounter I

plucked up courage to have another go. The ship was

doing a sleady nine knots with the Portuguese coasi in

clear view on the port side The weather was calm' fine

and sunny. Waiting until the usual afternoon somno-

lence settled over the ship, and a quick reconnoitre

established the facl that the choleric Master was safelv

in his cabin, I crept up the ladd€r and on to the bridge.

The second mate was lolling up against the

wheelhouse door and gazing pensively at tbe dowlv

movins Portuguese scenery. He was also smoking- Now

'moking on w"rch wo\ a parliculdrly heinou' cnme in

lhe eyes of our irascible Lord and Master, so hearing

footsleps on tbe ladder he promptlv swallowed his

smoke, and in a blur ol movement disappeared inlo the

wheelhouse where I heard him admonishing th€

hclmsman in a loud voice He then came bustling out,

stopp€d dead in his tracks when he saw it was onlv me

and said 'What the hell do you want? lf rhe old Man

calches you up h€re you'Ll be for the high jump''

I ignored this unpropitious opening gambit and lold

him that when he sat for his Master's ticket in the not

too distant future it would be very useiul for him to

have some knowledge of radio direction finding' and if
he so wished I was quit€ prepared 1() lake a few bearings

and rhow him how the thing worked l explained that all

I wanted hjm to do was !o take a few compass bearings

of the Monsanio coast slation aerials just coming into

sighl on the port bow but only when I whistled up lhe

speaking tube-
After some deep thought ihe second mate agreed to

co op€rate provided we didn't wake 'his nibs' After

one or t\!o abortive attempts we managed !o oblain

three more or iess simultaneous visual and direction

A 'case anknna installe.l on the bridge oJ a catgo wssel

finder bearings of Monsanto at approximatelv 45

degrees on the port bow. At least the visuals were 45

degrees but according to the direction linder Monsanto

was only about ten d€grees on the port bow By the iime
I had done some rapid work in the corrector box Mon_

santo had reached the end of his comic weather report.
(Old timers will rememb€r all that stuff aboui undula-

tions moderate etc),
Cursing my luck I dashed up the bridge ladder and

found the second mate pacing impalienlly around the

standard compass, scared stifi in case lhe Old Man had

heard me whistling. I tried to explain to him that c€rtain

adjustments would hav€ to b€ made before we could lry
again. His immediale reioinder $a'rhe un(ompromi'
ing 'It's never been any b. . good anyway'

As we moved slowly southwestward along the sea

lanes lowards far away Rio, and with cons;derable help

from colleagLres on passing ships I was eventually able

to plot a reasonable correction curve, My next move was

10 try and convince the members of the topside hier-

archy and especially th€ chief deitv that the direction_

finder could now be usefully employed.

At breakfasi one moming shortly before we made our
Brxrilian lsndlall I bro"ched lhe 'ubiecl once again
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The Master was in an expansjve mood, and remarked
that in his p€rsonal opinion lhe equipment was as much
use as a suck€d oringe. He glared round the table to see

if anyone dared to disagr€e with him, and then lurning
to me he asked me ii I would hav€ any objection to the
bosun purring a few more wires round the 'cage' aerial
on the bridge.

ln all innocence I asked him whai would be th€ func-
tion of these extra wires. 'Well' he said, 'Next trip I
shall be bringing some homing p;geons away with me
and I thought your cage would be a good place to keep
'em in'. Much laushter followed this witticism. The
second mate was so overcome with mirth that he
inadvertently upse! the coffee pot; some of its contents
finally trickling on to the Master's clean lvhite trousers-
There was a sudden silence followed by a howl of rage,
and I f€lt that this was not the time or place for any fur-
ther useful discussion about the direction-linder.

I must explain here that in those days (1926 7) The
Marconi Marine Company paid a so-called direction'
finder allowance of ren shillings per month to any radio
officer who could obtajn confirmation in writing from
his captain that the equipment was proving useful as a
navigation aid.

At ihis time and for months ailerwards weweretramp-
ing up and down the Brazilian coas! lrom Rio crande
do Sul in the south to Pernambuco in the nonh. Fine
weather, no fog. Easy navigation with landmarks in

'rghl prerly sell dU rhe rime. ln rhe crrcum,rance, il
seemed to me that I had precious little chance of ever
obtaining this note of satisfaction and the princely sum
to follow.

Quite suddenly the picture changed. We were ordered to
Halifax, Nova Scotia with a cargo ol Brazil nuts, and
lrom there to New York to await furlher orders.

The second day out of Halifax we ran into fog. The
real rich, rolling sort of stuff only manufactured in that

\ part of the North Atlantic. The telegraph clanged, the
old tub slowed and rolled.

It was daytime and the dynamo was off, ihe usual
practice in tramp steamers a! that !ime. My small
24 volt lisht from the emergency battery hardly il-
luminaled one corner of the radio room, so I swilched
on the direction finder. The row of V24 bright emitrers
on the lionl panel gaie me enough light to write up rny
log, and at the same time maintain watch on 500kHz.

A litde light relief was provided by the lce Patrol
vessel. He had just received an iceberg sighting report
kom a I rench ,hip. Ihi, he wa, arrempting ro pd\s on
to an Argentine vessel, and was having some difficulty
because the radio officer on this latter ship apparendy
onlyspoke Spanish. Tempers already a little lrayed were
not improved by rhe interverrion of the liner
Mauretonia on passaEe New York to Southampton, and
demanding most urgently details of ice alorg his easterly
course. His powerful lransmitter drowned out the puny
splutterings of the lesser fry.

After listening awhile to this unprofilable encounrer I
tuned in the Nantucket Shoals lightvessel. He used rhe
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call sign NLA in those days. He was bashing rhis out
with long dashes etc, and I suddenly realised he was
bearing ten degrees on our po( bow. I listened again
and again to make sure. The bearing did nor change,
and th€n I knew lor rome reason besr known to dre
people on the bridge we were going to pass bctrveen ihe
lightvessel and Nantucket island and into a wilches
cauldron of rocks, shoals. and Cod knorrs what. I had
sailed this route on a numbcr of occasions and I knew
the course was always well !o easiward of the
lightvessel.

A few minutes earlier I had heard the Master shouring
up to the bridge as he came down thc ladder io his
quarters 'Keep her as she's going and let me know il il
thickens'. I felt rather sorry for the second mate because
i! was as thick as pea-soup already. However, I was on
the horns ofa mosr formidable dilemma myself, it was a
case of 'to be or nor to be', and il we carried on much
longer on the present course il would be mosr surely ,nol

I had not been asked to lake a bearing, bui 1 felr rhar
something had to be done quickly. The fog appeared to
have thinned a lillle ro I hurried upthe bridge ]adder
and asked ihe second matc if I could have a posjtion for
my log.

The liner CatmAnia's radio roori ik t920. In the.fat IeI
comet oJ the wireless operataas desk is the direltion likdet
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'How the h€ll can I gjve you a position in this' h€ said

'Well rfe must be pretly close to the Nantucket
lightvessel becaise I can hear him loud and clear. li yoLl

can show me on the chart where we are, that will do'.
Reluctanlly he went into the chart room and with his

dividers along lhe pencilled course estimated us to be

about ten miles northeast ol the Lightvessel.

'Bu! he is comine in on our port bow, so we must be

northwest of him'. I said. Neiiher of us heard the silent

approach of the Master until he was standing irn
mediately behind us.

He roared aI the second mate'Out on the bridge
mister and listen for that b..-.. lightship'. The second

mate did a remarkable disappearing act, and I was l€ft
ro face the music. I hadn't long to wait.

'So the lightship is on our port bow is it, and who the
hell asked you to take a bearing'. I tried to explain that I

had been Listening to lhe Ice Patrol on the d;reclion-
linder, and happened to hear lhe lightvessel on oLrr port
bow. He seemed to swell visibly, and his normally red

face acquired a purplish hue-

I lvas saved by the second mate lvho came stumbling
through the door with the information that he had
picked up lhe lightship's fog signal. It appeared to be

ahead, or perhaps a shade to port, this latter bit he

added as he did the disappearing act again.
The Masler climbed ihe ladder to the monkey island,

and leaning on the binnacle list€ned intently as we all
did. The next blas! ol the fos sienal was somewhat

masked by a series of sneezes from the helmsman. but
the one after lhat was loud and clear and unmistakably

Not wishing to intrude any longer I crepl silendy
down lhe bridge Iadder, and as I did so, heard the order
'bring her round !o port 20 degrees'.

Back in the radio room I noliced lhat NLA was now
on our starboard bow, and we should pass w€ll to the

east oi him. As I commenced to write up my log the

speaking lube whisde shrilled. Il was the Master.

'Sparks'he said 'get me a bearing oftha! lighlship every

ten minutes, and le! me know when it ;s abeam'.

ln New York three days later the Old Man sent for me.

He was moist with much Falernian, or whatever the
bootleggers callcd the stuff sold in the speakeasies of

'Sparks'he said. 'That gadget ofyours came in handy

lhe other day, and you can tell your bosses back in
Liverpool that I said so, have a drink'. I thanked him
fo. those lew kind words. and asked hirn il h€ would
give me a short nole expressing his saljslaction with the
equipment, this would be better than word of mouth for
my boss€s in Liverpool. Without iurther ado he gave me

lhe pr€cious lew lines.
Monihs later in Liv€rpool I handed over my log and

sundry other documents, including a full report on mv
18 monlhs ol trials and tribulations wilh the direction-
finder. Attached to this report was my much prized let
ter ol satisiaction.

Later that day when I collected my pay, I was handed
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an envelope containing nire pounds. This was my

direction-finder allowance for l8 months.
That same evening I relaxed in the snug Oriel bar

drinkins draught Bass (at eight old p€nce a pint) with a
few companions and the staff cl€rk from the office
After some general conversation about ships, and the

men who sail in them. the clerk drew me asideand asked

me if I would like a month or lwo on an Isle of Man
boat. I told him that I was willing to try anything once

'Come to the oflice in lhe morning and we'll have a

talk about il'he said.
A few days later I was on my way to Barro\f-in-

Furness to bring out the l/t&rrg afl€r her winler lay-up,
and for the next three months it was Fleetwood to
Douglas and back, every day exc€pt Sunday. This was

the life. At least I thought so until a slighlly in€briated
passenger came into lhe radio room one day, and afler
complimerting me on th€ shiny appearance of my

€quipment said in his broad Lancashire acc€nt 'Stick at

tbis lad, thcn one day thee'll lind thiself on a real ship
going to loreign places'.

Wirh a !rear ehorl I managed lo .uppie'r'he unprinl-
able utterancss on the tip of my"tongue, and smiled al
him and said'Yes I expect you are right, I reallv have

something to Look lorward to'.
I most certainly had although I did not know it at the

time. This was a voyage up the Amazon with a bout ol
malaria thrown in, and ior good measure hospitalisa-

tion in Manaos of all pisces.
But that is another story and r€ally nothing whatever

to do with direction-finding.

VHF direction-finding
special equipment
development
The navigation aids depa(meni of Marconi Marine has

recently compleled a vhl direction'finding design sludv
and prototype equipment assembly to m€et the specific

requirements of HM Coastguard.
This project was sponsored by the Coastguard, as no

currently available equipment could meet their r€-
quir€menls in terms of accuracy and cost. The main
problem precluding satisiactory operation of com-
petitive equipmeni being the effecls of re radialion
prevalent at typical Coastguard sites.

HM Coastguard specilied bearing accuracy of the

order a3'and. in fact, the prototype equipmenl has

been shown to be quit€ capable ol considerably betier
perlormance than that requirement.

The equipment d€signed by Marconi Marine is bas€d

upon a specjal rotating anlennai the bearing informa-
tion being displayed on a CRT. With this system, lhe

op€ra1or can easily see any interference effects thal may
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occur, due to co channel interference, refleclions etc,
and take account of their potential unreliability. True
bearing iniormalipn is display€d digitally and lull
storage facilities :ire provided enabling remote'conirol
unit operation, within lhe Coasrguard buildjng, for
initial contact with distressed craft. The equipm€nt has
the capabilily of operating.on several marine vhf chan-
nels and this makes tracking and guidance of rescue
cralt possible.

Following encouraging triaLs by The Marconi Marine
Company at walton on the Naze Coastguard and two
oth€r sit€s, lhe equipm€nt was handed to The Adnirahy
Surface weapons establishment, Portsdown, where i! is
undergoing trials on behalf of HM Coastsuard.

Marconi Marine fit
Royal official opening seven rn a ]ow
for Marine Society's

aspects of the society\ work, and took tea with
members of the staff and governing body. During this
interlude for afternoon tea the Dukewas presenred with
the honorary fellowship of ihe Nautical Instjtute, which
is now also at 202 Lambeth Road.

On her departure The Queen unveiled a specially
designed sundial on the south wall of the headquarters
to conmemorate the occasion.

The Marine Society now incorporates the Sealarers
Education Service, College of the Sea, Ship Adoption
and rhe I ondon S(hool of Naulical Coolery.

Marconi Marine has received orders for the supply of
communication and navigalion equipmenr to
newbuildings 1'7ll l7l'7 at Harland and Wolff Ltd,
Belfast. The vessels are four carlpassenger ferries for
Sealink UK Ltd, two tankers to be operated by Shell
Tankers (UK) Ltd and an ore carri€r for British Steel.

A comprehensive communications packag€ will be
supplied to all seven vessels and this includes main and
reserve transmitters. main and reserve r€ceivers. auto-
alarms, automatic keying units, and vhf radiotele-
phones. They will also gei Seahorse echosoLrnders and
Lodestar direction-finders.

ln addilion two of the vessels will have a complete
shipboard telex svstem based on the Marconi Marine
Pacific X receiver, specifically d€signed for telex work-
ing, a Spector automatic error corr€cting system and a
teleprinter,

new premFes
HM The Queen, accompanied by HRH the Duke of
Edinburgh. opened lhe new headquarters ofThe Marine
Sociely ar 202 Lamberh Road, London SEI 7JW, on 5rh
December.

In the accompanying photograph The Queen,
escorted by Dr Ronald Hope, the society's director, is

se€n talking to Mrs Rose Quansah, the director's
s€cretary. The Duke is talking to Captain C.w. Malins,
the society's secretary. who has sinc€ retired. Books
seen on the table are being prepared for despatch to
studenls of the College of the Sea.

The Royal party loured the buildins, discussed all

i--, ' -r,l
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New s ubma rine co m m un ication
equipment
The Ministry of Defence has placed a contract with
Marconi Communicalion Systems Ltd lor the design
and development of an mflhf communication syst€m
for fleet and parrol submarin€s.

The system is designed around existing lCS3 equip-
menr bur \rill u\e a 250\\ amplitier oi Marconipropri-
etary design which is auiomatically runed. Also included
are new antenna and operator control paneis and a
remote operating system allowing for users to have full
remote frequency channel selection for the firs! time for
submarines.

The new equipment is designed to interface with

'areliire communicarion and radiotelet)pe equipment.
Much of the equipment will also be directly suitable for
light forces such as patrol vessels, strike crafl,
minesweepers and the like. Also the design is such.hat ir
can be used in conjunction with exisling ICS3 equip-
meni, as used in major warships, and wjll thus extend
the exisdng naval communication system.

EA SA M S prov ide specialist
support for underwater project
A six man team lronl EASAMS Ltd is assisting the
Royal Navy in the developnent of the Seabed Opera-
tions vessel (SOV).

The team, which is integrated with lhe Navy projecl
slaff, is undertaking engineering manageoenl and pro

iect control funclions ol those aspects of SOV for which
the Director of Underrlaler weapons Projccts (Navy) is

responsible. EASAMS is aho investigating and assess-

ing the op€rational performancc ol the SOV systems.

Based at WeymouLh, the team is carrying out design

co-ordination in conjunction with research and develop
menr es!ablishmenls; engineering management of main
contraclors and suppliers; programme managcment;
projecl control and administralion; and operational
analysis. The team is ppofted by the computing
lacilities at lhe companr-'s headquarlers in Camberley
and, indeed, the full resources of EASAMS are

available !o lhe team to meet the project requiremcnts
lor specialist supporl.

Thc Scabed Operalions Vessel$,ill have a comprehen-
sive installation ofsearch sonars and is designed to carry
oLrt research of lhe seabed using a iowed unmanned
submersible for search purposes.

In addition lhe vessel will have the capability to
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deploy divers 10 considerable depths using saturaled
divins techniques. The ship is fitted with accurate sur-
face and sub surface navigation systems lrom which an
output is coupled to the MSDS Dynamic Positioning
Sysiem-

This enables the vessel to steer to a pre-selected posi

tion and maintain lhc position for an indefinile pcriod.

New com m u nications system
for AEW Nimrod
reaches important stage
A major mil€stone in Britain's AEW Nimrod pro-
gramme has now been achieved by Marconi Avionics
Ltd. The conpany's Airadio Systems Division bas now
complet€d ground lesling of the complete package oi
over 120 different electronic units, which constitute lhe
aircraft's taclical communicalions system. ln addiiion,
a special Transportable Ground Stalion (TCS). which
will operale with the airborne system during the inten
sive ilight programme, has been "rolled out' ready for
delivery. The flisht trials are to be undertaken in a

Nimrod aircrafr, specially converted for the com-
munications systems lrials programme.

Complel;on of these tasks is an important step ior
ward in the United Kingdom's airborne early warning
(AEW) radar programme. The AEW Nirnrod aircralt,
destined ior service in the early 1980s, is iitted with lhe
Marconi "\:oni, 

-adar and mr-ion ')slem d\ioniL., a

complete integrated system for which the company's
Airborne warning Systems Division is responsible.

An imporrdnr parr ol rIe mLsion 'y'rcm "!ronic. r.

the new taclical communicalions system. It provides lbr
the rapid interchange ol data between the aircrall and a
control ccntre on ship or land, and between the AEW
Nimrod and other aircrafl.

BP selects subsea production
control systems from
US-UK team for Magnus Field
A teaming agreement made two years ago beiween NL
Conirol Syslems, Houston, T€xas, and Marconi
Avionics Ltd, has now enabled the British company lo
win a s;gnificant share ol a multi-million pound
business lor the supply ol high-technology electronics
systems for the important Magnus Norlh Sea oilfield.

Brirish Perroleum Lrd has selected NL Control
Systems as primc contracror for rhe advanced electro
hydraulic conr-ol :y,rem. sirh MarLon' A\ionic. a'
major sub-contractor for electronic sub-systems, for lhe
seven subsea wells involved in the Magnus development
sited some 150km north-east of th€ Shetland Isles.

NL ControlSystems. specialists in control systems for
land and offshore oilfields and Marconi Avionics,
specialists in ul!.a high reliability control systems, have,
since March 1977. combined their resources and
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experience to develop new fail safe technology for the
remote conlrol ol subsea wells. The oil industry\
demand for such technology. to enable production to
be extended into increasingly diflicult oflshore areas,
underlines the growing importance of new controls
technology to luture eDergy supplies.

The Magnus Field, wh;ch, with a water depth of 600f1
(180m), is one of the deepest sectors so far under
development in the North Sea, comprises a platform
and sev€n subsea wells. Each w€ll is to be equipped with
an electrohydraulic control pod to be commanded
el€ckonically and hydraulically from the platform.

Multiplexed electrjcal signalling, combined with
hydraulic actuation, ensures the rapid response
necessary to control lhe flow from each remote well to
the flowline and for monitoring wellhead data. All
seven subsea wells are required to be in operalion as

soon as the platform has been commissioned, thus
underlinine the need for dependable control syslems

which can be operational in ihe same iimescale.
Among the advanced features which are incorporated

in these electronic systems !o achieve high safely, per
formance and reliability, are fail-saie techniques in
currenr use in Concorde's automatic landing system.

Other features include specially-developed inductive
coupl€rs which enable the subsea control pods, in-
cluding electronics and electricai power connections, to
be insklled and removed without exposing divers to th€
hazardous environment of the Norlh Sea.

A further imporlant facility provided by the system is
rhe ;nco,por"rion ol rhe.ub.ea elecrronic' in a
Lloyd's approved pressure vessel ol Marconi Avionics
design. This enables lhe electronics to operate in their
normal environmenl, cnsuring the best possible reliabi
lity and performance.

Global navigation systems fitad in
expedition's Twin Olter aircraft
The de Havilland Twin Otter aircrall, chosen to support
the Transglobe Expedilion's circumnavigation, th€
worldt first alons the polar axis, is beins delivered wiih
two of ihe lates! kinds of Marconi navigation systems.
The aircralt reccived by Dr Vivian Fuchs on behalf ol
the Transglobe Expedition Executive Committee, at a
ceremony at Fairoaks Airport, Surrey, recenily, is fitted
with Marconi global navigation syslems of !he type sup-
plied for many of ihe world's ai iners.

The dual AD380S automatic direction-finder. loaned
10 the expedilion by Marconi Avjonics Ltd, allows a
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pilot to lix his position relarive to universal ground-
based beacons, or io locare a ship in distress. The CMA
734Omega Navigation System,loaned to the expedition
by the Canadian Marconi Company, Montreal,
Canada, enables an aircraft's posjtion 10 be determined
vi(ually anywhere over the earth's surface,

The Twin Otter, a twin-engine high-wing utiiity
transport, with short take-offand landing perlormance,
was selected as an ideal support aircraft for the expedi-
tion. Equipped with the Marconi global navigation aids,
il will be able lo operare effectively a! polar latitudes,
uhere magneric compa..e\ become unreliable.

The Transglobe Expedition, which is carrying out
scientific research, is also undertaking to promote the
systems and equipment provided by companies in ihe
UK and overseas. Eight trade €xhibitions and
demonstrations are being held en roure, in Paris,
Barcelona, Abidjan, Cape Town, Auckland, Sydney,
Los Angeles and Vancouver.

EASAMS studi* wave enetgy
To add to the research by the Government's Energy
Technology Support Unit in allernative energy systems,
EASAMS Ltd is to assess the operating and support
costs of potential wave energy devices.

Under a contract from the Department of Energy,
EASAMS is to study all the support aspects ofprobable
wave energy projects and to dedve a costing system for
these. This flexible costing system will allow simple
reworking of costs as the wave energy devices become
more specifically designed than they are at present.

To harness wave energy, i! has been estimated that a
large number of offshore structures each l00m long will
be required to gather the energy. This will then be

lransmitted to manned collecting staiions for onward
lransmission into the national grid.

Sting Ray
Marconi Space and Defence Systems Ltd, has been
awarded a contract by the Ministry of Defence for the
final development and initial production of the Sting
Ray lightweight anli submarine torpedo.

Sting Ray is designed to be launched fiom
helicopters, maritime patrol aircraft and ships and, with
its potential for further improvement, to be effective in
countering the progr€ssive increase in the capability of
Warsaw Pac! submarines over the next 20 years. When
it enters service in the nexr few years it will be by far the
most advanced weapon of iK kind in the world. Specific
design features include an on board computer to control
th€ homing system, sophisticared target derection and
signal processing, b'gh spe€d and endurance, iogether
with a unique capabjlity in defealing countermeasures.
Its performance in shallow as well as deep water, and its
high standard of reliability w;ll be essential for suc-
cessful anti-submarine warfare operations in the NATO
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by Marconi Marine
Phoroqraphs bv co!nesy of rhe b! lJers and owners

mv Royal P nce

Tonnage 1,599 gross
Speed 16 knots
Call sign CYAX
Owners Prince Line Ltd
Builders Swan Hunter

Shipbuilders Ltd
Sea trials 7th Seplember 1979

Fitted with Transoc€an main transmitter, Pacilic X main receiver, Corvette SS vhl radiorelephone, Warden III
watchkeeping receiver, Survivor II portable equipment lor liltboals, Lodestar III automatic direction-linder,
Seahorse echosounder, Specior automatic error correction equipment, Seacall selective calling unit, Forecaster K
weatber facsimile equipment, Minicall II onboard communication systen, crew-call system, t!\o colour television
receivers and Pantenna III coDrmunsl .erial

fiv Badag.y PalrYi

Tonnage 12.779
Speed 15 knott
Call sisn GZAH
Owners Palm Line Lrd
Builders SunderlandShipbuilders

Ltd
Sea trial,t 6rh/lorh NoveDrber 1979

Fitted with Conqueror HS main transmitter, communications console containine Pacific nrain recei!er, Salvor III
reserve rransmirter, Sentinel rcserve receiver, Autokey N automaric keying uDir and LilcgLrard a lo alarm; CoNeIte
SS !'hf radiolelephonc, Sur!ivor II portablc equipment for lifcboals, Lodcna. lllD auLomatic direclion-iinder,
Seahorse echorounder. audio enterlainmenl unil, EB35 Mkll broadcan recei\er, rwo colour lelevision receivers and
Pan.enna Illcommun"l -e-ral srh l8 oJrler foinr
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by Marconi Marine
Phorooraphs by co!nesv orthe b!ildeisa.d ownerc

Fitted with Conqueror HS main transmitter, Pacjfic main receiver, Salvor III r€serve transmitter, Sentinel reserve
receiver, Autokey N automatic keying unit, L;feguard II auto alarm, Argonaut SS vhf radiotelephone, Warden III
watchkeeping receiver, Survivor II portable equipment for lifeboals, and Lodesur IIID automatic direction-finder

my Seatrain Salatoga

Tonnage 18,964 deadweight
Speed 18 knols
Call sign CZAR
Owners Colonsay Shipping Ltd
Builders Namura Shipbuilding Co

Ltd
sea trials 6th./7rh september 1979

mv Ravensclaig

Tonnage I19,500 deadweight
Speed 15 knots
Call sisn CBDT
Owners British Steei Corporaiion
Builders Harland & Wolff Ltd
Sea trials 3lsl October,/lst

November 1979

Fitted with Conqueror HS main lransmitter, communications console containing Pacific main receiver, Salvor III
reserve transmitter, Sentinel reserve receiver, Autokey N automatic keying unit and L;feguard ll auro-alarm;
Argonaui SS vhf radiotelephone, Corvelte SS vhf radiorelephone, SuNivor II porrable equipmenl for lifeboats,
Seahorse echosounder, Lodeslar IllD automatic direction-finder, Loran C and Alpha Ornctsa ncrigarion recer\ers,
four colour television receivers, lour EB35 Mkll cabin broadcast rec€ivers, H€rald sound reproducing system, and
Pantenna lIl communal aerial
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The hislory of ships' ligur€heads can be traced righi
back to the time when man firs! began to build boals.
Rock carvings found in both hemispheres of the globe

depict boats with anjmal heads and other designs on
both the bow and the stern. Some of th€ earliesl surviv-
ing representations of boats from Egypt dated between
3000 and 40008C have indication of some form of bow

A number of the mosi elegant designs can be seen on
olcl Maori war canoes. The significance ol thc carvings

found on canoes that originaled in the Soulh Pacific
islands is often obscure allhough il is believed io be

closely associated n'ith magical powers and lributes to
gods and spirits. Some figureheads depicled birds and

animals. Th€ lafter, in many cas€s, in fearsome attitudes
designed to instil lerror into the hearts of the enemy.

The canoes of North American lndians usually had a

design, often a lacc. paint€d on ihe side to lrighten
away the spirils of the dead. Oiher designs included

wolves, bears, beavers, loxes and eagles, all of which
have part in the legends of tribal farnily history.

Egyprian, Creek and Roman vessels all had their
figureheads, too. Some early ships carried a design
painted on the bow in brighl colours or maybe even

rhree dimen.ional i'gu'e' car!ed in wood or La"l in

The vikings favoured designs that were connecled
with nature cults and worship of their Cods and som€

vessels were identically adorned al both bow and stern.
The Bayeux Tapestry shows bolh King Harold's and
william the Conqueror's ships ado,rned wilh dragon or
beast heads, rhese probably being derived from the
Vikinss.

Figureheads ofthe l61h century were mainly dragons,
lions or the open jaws ol a beast.

A. rhe de'ign or .hip' rmproreJ liom lhe one prece

dug out canoes to th€ mighty naval ships and merchant-
men, the shape of ships' bows changed and the shape of

:\.
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Above. A.fisurehead cdtwd in odk

Left. The Oseb ryh ship, excawted in t904, Ionned the
burial chanbet o.f a t/ikikg qu@ - The yesel \|as buih
around AD800 and this detaitfron lhe stetn posts
denonerates sone aI the artistic qualities oI the vikirss

a warship also differed from that of a merchantman.
During the l?th century England, France, Holland

and Scandinavia embarked on a large programme of
building naval ships. There was also an increase in the
merchant rrade resulting lrom the discoveries of adven-
turers during ihe previous century. The size and weight
ofwarships increased and the three masred ship b€came
the slandard of the day. The painting of designs which
was prevalent durina fie Tudor period gave way to
elaborate carving which often extended lrom the stern
of the vessel along the broadside and bulkhead and
culminated in a carved and gilded figurehead on the
bow of the ship.

The most common figurehead on an English ship was
the lion, and this was also adopted by the Durch,
Spanish and Scandinavians. The shape of the animal
was adapted to fit the form of rhe beak, which is rhe
projection at the bow of lhe ship. Some figureheads
were painied and others gilded while some animals had

Maif *.lanuary February 1980

crowns carved on their heads. The animals coutd be in
the upright, rampan! or lying posirion. The French
employed some of their besr sculptors ro produce
fiaureheads for their ships and ir was nor unusual ro see
very complicated carvings adorn;nA the bows ol French
vessels. Heraldic shields were often incorporated in the
design and these were supporred by animals and oiher
figures.

Ho$erer. rhe ca rinc on a \hip became e\pen.i\e ro
create and at intervals during rhe l8th century regula-
tions were issued by many maririme countries ro control
the amount of ornamentation on vessels, Croup
figureheads were common unril in 1796 an order was
issued putling an end to them, possibly due ro rh€ high
cost involved in their production. The figurehead of the
Viclc'D (1765) \t^s believed ro be one of the lasr com-
plicated group carvings. The preseni figurehead to be
seen on the l4ctorl, at Portsmouth was fitted in t8l5
and resembles closely the one carri€d at Trafalgar. lt is
much diff€rent to rhe figurehead rhe vessel carried
originally.

The lion designs which had previousty been so
popular gradually disappeared and lhese were replaced
by single figures usually representing the ship\ name.

In the second halfol the lSth century classical figures
became popular. They included both bearded and clean



more rounded, which had rhe advanrage of being betrer
able to withstand gunfire, and the figurehead became
linked to the Iine of the hull.

The command to srop fitring figureheads ro ships of
the Navy began to rake its toll and if one was fitled ir
was of a smaller and cheaper design. Some of lhe
figureheads of this period still exjsr roday in maririme
museums and naval dockyards. Th€ last iigurehead to
be carried on a naval vessel was believed to be thar on

Abaee. This Jig rchead, picturcd at Southvotd, ptobabtt
orisinatesJrctn a !6t ltuit schoonet with u clipper bow of
the nid l9th centur! peiod

Right. . . In the second hsA o.f the tSth centurr d.lssical
fi Eu rcs beca I n e p0 p u I at.

shaven warriors, sea gods and maidens. Many wood
carvers produced a standard type of design nor always
ofa high qualily. Some of these ligureheads never wen!
to sea at all but remained in rheir creator's yard or shed
waiting for a suitable name or specificatjon for which
they could be considered.

The year 1607 is given as the dale ihar lhe first vessel
produced by the English settlcrs ro America was buili.
The figureheads on American ships originally followed
the Engiish pa(ern, that of the lion, and when rhis wenr
into decline the seahorse became popular. tn the 1760s,
as in England, individual figures associated rvith rhe
shipt name began to appear.

In theearly years ofthe l9rh century ihe strucrureand
shape of ships' bows changed again. The bow became
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gi{r-v./lll,l$ifl-
Seafare9 otl the ed t ItOAs. Derclating the 84ble head oJ the building cdn be see ships' nanes, IiSurcheads and othet pieces

o.f oi.e lashianabte ship etnbeltishtnents

the Rodnel, a batileship of l884which had a bus! ofthe
?\dmiral mounted in an upright position. This
l'isurehead is now in Chatham dockyard.

The French navy continued to hav€ figureheads and
in this and olher European navies a high standard of
carving conlinued to be maintained.

American carvers also produced some fine exampl€s.
Many of these being bDsls of notable personalities with
rhe carving reflecting the influence of French sculptors.
The Russians also had their vessels adorned wilh figures
dnd several examples are ro be Iound rn a mu\eum in
Leningrad.

Marlner January February 1980

In contrast to navalships which were beginning to use

smaller, cheaper figureheads, the merchant ships of the
19th century were almost all adorned with fine
figureheads. They included beaDtilul women, kings,
statesmen, princes or dusky turbaned figures, the lalter
beine bed;zened in the colours of Eastern sultans or

As in the development of naval ships, the bows of the
merchantmen also changed in shape. The English and
American shjps had considerable differences and the
China and Californian clippers were also distinctive.
The bow shape usually decided where the figurehead



would be positioned. The clippership bow was concav€

in profile lrom thc waterline upwards and took on a

slightly r€versed cirve ai th€ point whe.e the figurehead
sprang from the slern. Th€ Cll/ry Sdr,t of 1869 is a good

example of lhis-
I ven many .ma.l .hip'. br gannne.. barquen ine .

schooners, ketch€s, sma.ks and th€ Iike carried
figureheads and many carvings slanding no more than
rhree feet tall were produced for the smaller vessels.

I

I

Abow. This stutdJ alellow ddorhs nrc harbourside at Peel,
Isle af Md". He nov cd ies a co ection bot.fat the RNLI

Lel. An old Jil:urchead used as a h..1dxone i Mo^t" \tow
.hurchratd, CotnwU

The las! figurehead on a schooner in Brithh coastal

waters was probably on a two-masted lopsail schooner

the Susdr' I/t/€rl, which was launched at Dartmouth in

1859. This vessel was originally intended for the fruit
trade but when this became uneconomic she was corr'
ve(ed to a lhree-master and renamed Broo,t/r,?ds She

was lost off Tusker in 1953 having failed by only six
years to reach her cenlenary. The B?ookldnds was one

of the very last working sailing vessels to carry a

ligurehead.
Figureheads can siill be seen in marilime museums,

dockyards and even adorning houses and gardens

around the country, as well as in museums abroad One

can comc Jnon an inn o d pubhc hou\e norrrrrg a

ship's figurehead. lt may be appropriate io the inn's
name or just installed as a curio or decoration. Not onlv
are lhese a deligh! 10 look at, they are also an inleresting
part of maritime hislory and achievement.

lMarine, .-le.!ary Feb,uary 1940
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I had always wanted to be involved in a bil of inter-
naiional adventurc. but this was anothcr thing . . . I have

never reckoned to be a true mariner at heart and our trip
from Algeciras, across the Straits of Gibraltar, !o Ceuta
in North Africa proved the point. Numerous passengers

aboard the ferry lost their mid-day meals either over-
board or in the scuppers- Clinging to my husband as the
vessel pitched and toss€d I was ever in fear of losing

Then, al last, we enlered lhe sheltered harbour of
Ceula. The rainclouds passed and out came the evening
sun. After booking in at lhe Hotel Africa, praclically on
the waterfront, we sauntered along lhe curve ofthe bay.
Before us the rising height of Monte Haco - said to be

the second 'Pillar of Hercules' opposite Gibraltar
dominated the scene. Already we sensed the sights and

sounds of Africa and Morocco, even though Ceuta is
actually a Spanish outposl on lhe dark continent, much
as Cibrallar is British territory on the edge of Spain.

As we rrekked the streets of this strange land I
ihought about our holiday apartment in Torremolinos,
a hundred miles or so to the norlh. How, in 24 hours w€
had arr ived on r he Iringes ol Mor oc(o I \hall never quile
grasp.

Firsr, my husband had wanted to visit Marbella; then
Estepona; then Algeciras for a view of Gib across the
bay. Next I knew we were over the Straits and inlo
Ceuta.

And now, bere we were amid a throng of long robed
folk. That evening at the hotel, Peler said we would lake
a trip into Morocco nexi day.

Nerr mornrng qe approached rhr 'ervice-bu\.lop 
in

Ceuta - the only depot providing lransport out of
Spanish territory. We learned that we could pay in
Spanish money on the bus and maybe change some cur-
retrcy ar the lnnteta, or frontier, a mile or so out of
Ceuta.

we were directed to a dusty grey bus, sadly batiered,
which we had construed as being a derelict. However,
we were assured ii w€nt to Tangier,

Furtive glances met us as we look our seals, As I
settled nervously my foot hit a package under lhe seat in

front. The label said Queso Holandes. On the sea! op-
posite were stacked cartons of fruit.

'Must be a sorl of market bus.' Pete said, puzzled.

Outside th€ bus a metallic tubular ladder was being

used to gain access 10 lhe long roof rack where carlons
and pacl,ase. sere being piled high. A woman in a

broqn carran 'eemed lo be \uperti.ing operalion'
A second woman got aboard dressed in black robes.

She fairly clanked as she walked. we discovered why:
Across her back where normally a baby might be

Ewning ih Ceuta ten inus Iot the s N€ele6 bus. In Arcbic the natne is Sebtu leaning sewn,
said 10 be so-naned aftet the sewn lo\| hilh upon ehich the town is sited
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carried - she had a swalhc of clolh rvhich carried tins
upon tins of sweets.

Next, after mtlrh shouling and disconnecting of the
tubular ladder, the driver boarded and starred up.
Someone moved down the centre aisle of the bus
tussins ai the window covers.

'why are they drawingrh€ curtains?' I whispered ner-
vously.

FJnn) rhins hos leiriul one set. in a foreign coun-
try.

We paid seven pesetas to the fronlier. And wha! a
frontier . . .

From all around us came ihe sounds ol a vast horde
on the move. To avoid lhe customs officials men in drab
rob€s heaved bulky bundles on their shoulders. Pannier
laden mules picked th€ir way round th€ frontier-post,
chased by their not-so-agile owners flicking at th€
animals' buttocks wiih twigs.

Men of the cnlrDilreli shrugged. Horv could a hand-
ful ol customs officials search tha! 10!,

W€ found the Cambio (exchanee) place closed. Noi
having the correct currency we were confused. Were we
able to proceed?

Then, down the road a hooded fieure drifted towards
us. Beiore I could grab Pete's arm the figure was upon
us. Then it spoke surprisingly in English:

'Welcome to Morocco.'
Ii was a he youthill about l5 years a! a guess. He

wore the tradilional head-lo-toe d/e11ara or hooded
rob€ slill favoured by modern Moroccans.

'You want coach Teluan?' he asked, indicating the
bus we had vacated and which was now park€d way up
the road.

We made haste and got back on. Our new friend got
on with us and sal in fron!. Soon, he and my husband
were charling like old friends. I la) back wondering
wha! the dickens we were doing here.

Pele whispered, between spurts of conversation with
his new pal: 'He's called Muhammed!'

* {r*

I groaned inwardly. 'l be! his brother's called Abdul.
co on, ask him!'

Pete looked burt.
Suddenly there was a wailing sound outside. It was

the old girl in the brown robe whom we had seen direct
ing operations at the Ceuta rerminus. She was tuggingat
the lap€l of one of the blue clothed customs olficials.

'The urabine has taken some of her goods,' ex-
plained the youth.

I suggested she was pleading poveriy.
'She is very rich,'h€ asserted. 'She has many sons.'
I was trying to figure the logic behind this explanarion

when the youth add€d: 'She will pay the cusloms, you

Sure enough, before long money was changing hands

like swapping lottery dckets.
But our brown robed momma was not ihe oniy one.

A hostile murmur went through the group as one oifi'
cial, now up lhe ladder on the rooi, tugged at a large
sack. Pluck€d from its moorings, it flew rhrough the air
and burst asunder on impact wilh the ground. I saw a
sad-faced man clutch his velour hal to his bosom wilh a
cry - his world had come 10 an end in a torrenl ofspilled
rice. Beneath the very noses of the arguing officials,
scavenging youngsters snatched at handfuls oi tbe
grain, filling caps and robes with their plunder.

Our driv€r, I noticed, look all this in his stride. He sal
warchrng. unperrurbed. like one $ho has 'een a mo\ie
for the umpteenth time. Afrer len minutes he had rnade

up his mind. The bus must go on.
And it did.
we left several of the passengers still clamouring with

the catubineri. We *arched through the rear window as

the liule crowd swept back and forth, with the lady-of-
the-many-sons gesticulating in th€ir midsi. Then a bend
in the road hid them from vi€w.

Hali a mile lurther on we were flasaed down to a

stop. Two more customs men had arrived in an official

-!
Joumer's end - TdnEieL

bor.tered b! NotJotk
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Quick as a wink, the belle in the black robes dis-
charged her'baby'. Soon, everyone on the bus was nur-
sing a tin of 'Quality Street assortment' as she doled oul
tin after tin. TheMbroccan lad finished up with two tins
and a rug rolled between his knees. 'She \rill save many
dirhams on this,' he explained.

I was physically sweating as the new customs men
searched the bus. What had w€ got ourselves into?

The Quality Street belle sighed as, suitably foxed, the
officials left the bus and we sped on.

We swayed through a countryside of low hills, blue
colour-washed farmhouses, and scenes of oxen dmgging
primitive ploughs over stony fields. Odd, mushroom-
shaped haystacks dotted th€ fields. On a ridge against
the sky I spotted a youth following the silhouettes of
several kine, his robes flying like a banner in the breeze.

Then, at a village we stopDed.
A car drew up behind. This time it was the lady-of-

many-sons, Someone, from somewhere, had given her a
lift to catch up thebus. It definitely looked prearranged.

ln her arms she carried the remains of her portable

contmband - two tom packets of biscuits. Something
like a cheer went up as she came down the aisle.

She broke into staccato verbiage,
'l bet she's cussing,'said Peter to Muhammed.
He cocked ar ear. 'She says it is an uolucky bus,' he

commented. A bit of an understatement, l thought.
Well, we got to Tetuan and even onwards towards

Tangier. But not before we repelled boarders at the
Tetuan coach-station.

Stuff appeared as if from nowhere. What the customs
men had grabbed was peanuts compared with what
came off that bus: Dutch cheeses, fruit, carpets,
linoleum, confectionery.

Young men were hurling down packages from the
roof. No wonde! the brown-robed woman had many
sons she needed them - to unload the many goods
onto barrows alrd into open arms.

I looked at Peter. H€ looked at me.

'Did you say this was a martel bus . . .?' I asked.
That bus left Tetuan a heck-of-alot lighter I can tell

you, and even the new passengers looked friendlier.

S. Blackmore
D. Brooks
A. E. Campbell
D. Croxlord

Radar training courses
BADIOLOCATOR 12l16

The following company radio officers have recently
completed radar training courses at East Ham

Radio officer J. F. Fogarty
On 23rd November radio officer John Fogrty retired
from the seagoing staff of The Marconi Marine Com-
pany having completed over 29 years' service.

During his early career John served on a wide variety
of vessels, but since 1975 had served almost exclusively
on ferries owned by The British and lrish Steam Packel
Co Ltd.

Radio officer A. K. Ande.son
The retirem€nt of radio officer Andrew Anderson took
place on lgth October.

He had several p€riods of servjce \iirh rhc company
which totalled some 38 years. From 1957 onwards he
spent most of his sea time aboard vessels of rhe T. & J.
Harrison fleet, cbmpleting his service with ahe company
on the Adventuret.

Radio otticer H. G. Blrton
The retirement took place on 3lst December of radio
officer Horace Burton. His company service totalled
over 43 years.

During hh time at sea Horace spent a number of his
early years wiih the British and Irish Steam Packer Co
Ltd and latterly wjth Palm Line Ltd on whose Zorto
Pdlm he completed some 44 voyages.

lncentive awards
The following radio officers have recently received
awards for thei efforts in promoting the gift services
available onboard their vessel

P. A. Banait J. Degnan R. A. M. Lynn
J. D. Booth M. Donaldson P. M nion
D. S. Brough D. Emeny R- M. Rigg
C. R. Brown G. A. Ferrand R. P. Skuse
W. Campbell C. J. Hawkridge M. J. Sheldon
E. J. Davies S. J. Knkwood J. E. B. Sams

P. Colson C. Mccombe
J. E. S. Jones H. J- Myhiu
P. Lintzgy W. W. Parker
A. Mall W. A. Rsce
D. Manson P. A. Spackman

M. D. Walsh

SSB training courses
CONOUEROB/APOLLO/NEBULA

The following members ofthecompany's seagoing staff
have comple(ed ssb training courses at Clasgow recently

D. M. Chalmers J. In8ram K. Mulholland
P. M. Giucock C. E. Lemon P. Murphy
J. W. Field P. V. Lintzsy P. Spackman
J. F. Flint J. S. Mathen N- Varly

Retirements
The follo\ring radio officers have retired with the com-
pany's thanks for their long, loyal service and good
wishes for the future

Radio officer P. A. Byrne
Radio officer Patrick Byrne retired from the sea staffon
lTth November.

His service of 37 years included a total of 17 years
aboard ships of Manchester Liners Ltd, his lasr voyage
being spent aboard the Ma nchester Vigour.
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Former area manager dies
We are sorry ro have .to record lhe dearh of John
O'Brien on 7th November last. Jack, as he was fondly
known by all in Marconi Marine, was manager, Eir€,
based at the companyt regional office in Dublin, before
he retired at the end of 1975.

He serv€d with The Marconi Marine Company for a
total of 45 years.

[1C\^/S
ANEVIC\^'S

EOMBAY
Contributed by Ooza

I Resulr oi over ampliiicarionl
6)

4 Bounded inro ellin irems'l (6)
s lron cam eeneraror lrom rhe

? Blow our lor ele.rri.lin(1
{s 7)

8 Closer qnh hcat? (8, 4)

122

we said soodbye lo two ofou. srall meftbeN. Balkdshna Rao
and Laxman SaSriekar who retired at the end ol November.
The lormer joined The Marconi Marine Company in 1956 as
radio senice engineer and was promoted to the.ank olsenior
radio se ice eneineer in 1969. La\nan, our popular mesen,
ger, joined the company in 1941 and was the .ecipienl oi the
company's long se.vice award on complelion ol36 years'se.
vice. They wereenterlained 1o lunch by our manager andgiven
a warm send'otf by their colleasues. We wish both ol rhen
many yea6 ot happy relired lile.

we were interested ro learn lhar the \essel Rananujam
belonging to the Shipping Corporation ol lndia Ltd had com,

Mariner crossword
by R. S. Philpott

ACROSS
I Thct chanae€l€crricallyl (12)
9 The French relly a S.ocman

10 Cerman Eovernod in liuil

l1 Chiei deter openeE ar rhe

12 Line irom cncun for brown

l3 Menenrocs ol reb!ilr slicer?
(6)

15 Fishy cenre lbr disc amp

18 Leapr 1o bacl ac powered

20 Cyril's lranslormer ior

2r One speed makes you cross?
6)

22 Ends or lines lhar nay be

23 Chuck out pilot sysrems?
(?t

14 Charge lor a doe a.d elec-

16 Arcs heard in los by lell

l? Riored abour press chief? (6)
i9 PumD latex round this piece

20 tsic centc oi nellar sernina

Sotutioa on page 127

BELFAST
Contributed by Ray

With the advent ofa New Year we are pleased to coneralulare
our former inspeclor Brian Burns ad bk wife on lhe bhrh ofa

DuringDecember thesbip caffying our latesl comprehensive
filting, Aar€i6..ar& left Beuasl shipyard bound lor Brazil via
a Scollish porr. A point of interesr is rhar while Harland &
Woltl have builr larger vessels the ,Rdrers./a€, ol approxi
nately 119,000 tons dwl, is the biggest ship ever resisrered at
Belfasl. Sponsor ol Rayerscrarg was Lady Villiers, vife ofSir
Chades ViUien, chairman of The British Steel Corporarion,
wbo are charterjng the vess€l to bring iron ore to lhe new BSC
unloadins terminal at Hunterston on tbe Clyde. Among the
euesls ol honour at the naming cerernony were David and
Jeremy Ropner, representing the Ropner Shipping Company,
who will manage tbe ship during her chade. by Brilish Steel.

We *ish a lone and happy retirement to Mr J. M. Stewa.r
sho bas now letl the services of C. Heyn & Sons Lld. Mr
S,ewa_ joined rhi\ 8ella. 'hipping company aj d ,eagoirg
engineer in 1933. In 1940 he became supe.intendenr eneineer
ard was appoinled eeneral manager in 1970.

High winds eady in December prevented the launch ol S/
,4rselm the lalest ferry built lor se.vice on Sealink\ coss-
channelroutes. The vesselwas, however, named without leav-
ing its slipway. The 1.000 pasenser ierry, with accommoda
tion ior 309 cars, is nan€d afler an I lth century Archbishop
olCanterbury and is inrended lor service on the Dover-Calais

Tremors ollhe recent earthquake centred near Carlhle were
lelt on this side of lhe lrish Sea, mainly in the Nonh Doln

3 20,
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pleted 50 year! ol Iery service. She is Lhe oldesL ship in Indian
reeistry and operales belweeD RameshNaram and Talaimannar
h Sri Lanka. This ship oi9?? sros rons $as built i! 1929 by
David and william Handcrson ol Paflick. Clatgow. She has a

capacily of 800 pasengef and a crew ard caternrg slallol47.
For Ihe firsl rime in lhe hislory olthe BoDrbay port, a huge

ship was drydockcd ibr rcpaiN iD Scptcmber aI Hushcs Dry
Dock. The leslel Crcanai,/rirr o142,000 lon dNr belonging
ro the Sourh lndia ShitpinC Coryo.aLion {as sLcceslully
Io$ed iito rhe drydock.nd the necessary repairs carried oul.
Thc ship is 6661t long and 2:lli widc. Prcviously such husc
ships wer€ bcing drydocked in lo.eign counrrie5.

We urde6land tltar rhe e|ection ol a giaDt sarrry crane ar

theCochirr Shipyard LId has bcen compleled. lr jsclaided Ihat
thc cranc is the bjsecst ol its kirrd in Sourh Easl Asia, ha!ire
a span ol95 nctrcs and an overall hcighr ol70 metrcs. \!ilh
rhe installarion ol rhis .ra!e. lhe conn.uclio. ol ,Ranl
Pdlr'ir,, a 15,000 d$I bulk carier lor rhe Shipping Corpora
tion ol India Ltd, $hich had bcen hcld up, is no$ crpccted to

We have iusl comDlered the lirtiia ol Tranlocean/ALlanlic
radiolelephone cquipnreDl al dre Nalional InsLilule of
Occanography aI ils hcadquarlcs at Dona Paula in Coa. Orr
serice engineer Nl R. R. Murlhy who had becn dcpurcd to
contlete lhe job har jusl , elurned altcr ir! successlul insralla
rioD. Ihe inirial plan.ing ol rhe layour $as ea.lie, caried oul
by our rnior radio scrvicc engireer lVIr B. B. Rao.

situated amons our jmporlanl shiFping client! in Madras. Thc
Marconi Marine division expccts ro comnrence operations by
the middle of January, 1980.

Our ndio scrvice engineer Mr J. v. Narayanan has becr
selected lron this oificc and is beire ranslered ro Madras ro
look after our inlerens !t that po . W€ Nish him rhe ben ol
luck i! his new !ent!re. we are conijdcnr drar Nlr Narayaran
will be ablc to cary our his duties €lJicienrlr and ro thc
saLisiacLion ol allour shippine clierls based in Madras. From
aU ac.ounls Madrar is a very busy port, $ith an average ol26
ships in poll daily and this, Nill keep Nlr
Narayanan luuy occupied.

Nlr S. Vaidyanarhan, chicl radio service engineer, ri5iled
Visakhaparnan ro a(end lhc sea rriah ol nrr Jul./So!/nd.
bcloncnre ro Scindia Slear Naliglrion Co Ltd. The Marconi
Marine innallation was carried out by Visakhapatnam agerrs.
Marin€ Elcctronic & Eneineerinc CorporatioD. The vessel has
already been delivered ro thc oilnets and is noN on ir! maidcn
voyage. The installalion compr;cs Conqueror HS, llacilic,
Salvor lll, Scnlinel, Lileguard Il, Aurokcy N, Console Il, Sur
vilor ll, Corvettc SS vhl, Lodesrar IIID and warden lll. also
t$o monoch.omc relevisioD receives Nirh Anrabcam vhl aDd

CHELMSFORD
Contributed by A. T. Souther

CALCUTTA
Contributed by S. George

As usual lhe year's end saw a nurnber ol lons service awards

The firsl ot these ceremonies rook place in rhe demonnra-
lion rooo on Thursday 6th December when seneral manaeer
Iain Dick presented lhree long serlice arvards. These wcnr to
Laurence Luckin, contracts section, accounls; David Rushen,
lest departmenl, and Jack Stanley, UK sales.

Mr Luckin, wbo retned some three wceks after his lons
service award, joined The Marconi Company i! l95l and
rranslered to the chiel accounrarr\ depanmenr ol Marcori
Marine in Odober 1954 as a mcmber oi lhe sea slaif payroll
tead. ln 1958 hq moved ro contracts scction where he conr
Dle,ed h(companv.e i,e. IaJ,€r.e!d\eralJdble,en .ed a

company iirst aider ior several years. His spare time interests
include ga.d€nine. music, and Sr Ma in\ Church, Li le
Waltban, where he is a churchsarden.

Mr Rushen had 16 y€aB' servi.e wnh The Marconi Com
pany before he joined Marconi Marine ar Maldon in 196t. H€
transferred to rhe tes! deparimenl ar Weslway in NoveDber
ls-l shere l,e' 'riil employed a. d .enro, recnnicran.

By lhc lime thcse notes appear $e hote to see rhe brighr sideol
1980. The Jorecasrs lor 1980 aDpcar ro bc gloomt a1l round.
Pri.es ha\e rocleLLed to an unpreced€nred 5calc and to make
both ends lreer is becodire a niehrdrare. NoN rhere is thc
probabiliry ol oil priccs bcine mhcd lulher.

A1(hough lalc rhi\ tear, $inler has inly scl in and il is \oy
chllly in rhe early mornines. (lhristmas is only a i!$ dals a$ay
as we \lrite, bur the glamour and lesrilc spirit is nrissins due to
the sevcrc load sbcdding in Calcurla, nrakins Christnas shop
ping !n ordeal. Coupled to lhis is rhc sclrcily and high prices

ol nany essenrial irens.
Our manager, i\'h K. D. Paricker, !isited l\'ladras recenlly in

an eflort Io locate suilable premises to open our branch in
NIadras. We are happy to rrote rhat *irhin a couple ol days oi
his arival he Nas succestrl in locatine very srilable and con-
venicnt accommodatioD vcry closc Io lhc dock .rea and

P).|ured ulthen loaa ytrne atdrl
pt.vntalian ate, lelt to t)Ehr ht the
Joresraun.l, Laurcn.r Luckin, ac.ornt s,
eha rcl)relt ui the.r.l of the !@t;
Darid Rushtn, tesl .lepu rtent,qnd
Ja.k Stanle!, UK sales
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Ro. Tallot, tiqhl, sots eoadble to the !:eneral nanoger, hh Dt.k. Atsa in lhe pi.turc ure sane a! Ra ,s ntunj .orlpoh! @IeaSues

During his leisure time David k irvolved with the Ai. Train-
ing Corps, in addition to naking toys ro besotd tor the benefir
ol children's wards in local hospitals_

The third mehber ot tbe trio sas Jack Sranley trom Ul(
sales. Jack joined tbe company in Aueusl l95r as a seneral
clerk in the accounrs departmenr where he remained unrit l97J
when he translered to UK sales. His hobbics in.lude Intening
to nusic, gardening !nd walkins.

All these recipienls had served rhe company tbr 28 years and
we wish them all well in Lhe frr,,.e

On gth December Mrs Doris Brewsrer ofticialty refted.
Doris had served a rotal ol2l years, ttre pasr t7 of rhen in rhe
cashier's departmenl, She has been a sralwarr supporrer otlhe
MarconiAlhlelic and SocialCIub acrine as aeenr to.lheclub\
car draw and Chrkrmas hanper sales. Dorh\ husband Ernesr
is also a long servinc member ofthe company and works in the
production deparrment.

Ron Taylor, the company's sea sraff training tuaxase., was
next to receive a reliremenl a{ard rvhen, on 2lst December, a
laree crowd sathered in rhe demonsfarion room ro bid him

Ron came to Marconi Marine as a radio olficer in 1938. At
the oulbreak of war he was on a Cory collier rhe Cors€a. He
attended the firsr convoy conference al Southend and went on
to serve. unscathed, in 11 ships io tolal.

At the end of the war he wenr to Japan on Sa,ndrd and had
the gristy experience of vislins Hloshina some six monrhs

Ron came ashore ro a lechDical post at Liverpoot in Juty
1947. He specialised in radar and it was the knowledge thal he

Ston Huntet, left, re.eiti& his rcli.nen! pitus rn'n |i,t Tvtpr j,o,

sained during this time that encouraged his recruitmenr ro
Chelmslord in 1954 where he worked wilh Jim Dyer ar aboui
tbe time thal the Quo Vadis radar vas appearins on rhe sccne.

ln 1962 Ron was appoinred radar sales eneineer and a year
later was appointed chief of rraining and demonstrarion
responsible to the tben technical manaser. On lst January
1966 he became asislant technical manaser service, rraining
and demonstration. Furrher promorions rook him to the posr
ofservice manager and on 7th January 197610 sea staiifain-
ing manaeer.

In this latter role Ron has become well known ro allthose
young men and some woden rhat thc company have.ecruited
as junior radio officers.

At lhe presentalion Ron received a power saw and a nesr ot
rables p.esented on behalf ol his colleagues by rhe generat

Ron plans to retire to Norrhunberland,
Last but not least we have said goodbye ro Sran Hunrer,

development engineer, who retired ar the end of 1979.
Stan joined the coftpany in 1939 as a radio officer, ftlr

aboard trawlen and then wirh deep sea vessels. He spenr most
of the war in th€ Rescue Service based at Harvich.

On llth April 1949he commenced duly as a remporary MrA
at Hull and was appoinred to the permanent shore sratt in
February 1952.

In June 19J6 he was lranslered to the rechnical deparrmenr
at Chelmslord and was seconded io vork on an anri{oulins
project known as 'Barnacle Busler" ln October 1956 Mr
Hunler was re-classified as a developftent eneineer, rhe posi-
lion he held until retnement

left, re.eitint his rcln.nen! siltsjvn Ji,t Tttet, ftanaea rudd, and e.hasothdih!
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Slan is a mehber of tbe St Jobn\ Hospilal Leaeue of
Friends, oi which he has been chairman lor lhe last three
years. He has ca4ed out various improvements at the
hospilal, including reorganisation of the broadcartins service.
He plays piano and is an active member of th€ Chelmsford
Opera Group.

He chose a portable television set as his retirement gift and
also .eceived a work b€nch from his colleagues.

We end on a sad nole by recording the death on 91h

Novenber last ofretired radio olficer Leo Foley. Hehad lived
in London since his retirement in 1967 and resulariy allended
the annual velerans' reunion.

our condolences go 1o his sisler who conveyed tbe news to

DUBLIN
Contributed by'Brian Boru'

long associalion with Dublin office is on sick leave having in'
jured his shoulder in a fall.

Two rerirements have taken place sithin tb€ last lew
months. The lirsr was tha! ofradio officer Paddy Byrne of Co
Dublin who look !o the land after spending over 37 years on
tbe sea srall. Mosr of this time was spent Nith Manchester

The second man ro relire from these parts was radio officer
Barney Mccovern from Co Sligo who picked up both lone
service and .elirement awards in lhe lorms of a walch and a
cheque. Apan from a lew months absence from the compaoy
in 1974 Barney was on the sea siafi for over 43 years and
conpleled his last few yeaB on ihe lrish Continenlal Line car

\e s,.h borh ol rhese eenrlemen d long and happ) rerire-

Our noles to lhe lasl edilion of Malder made menlion ola
long service award to radio officer Joe O'Brien of Cork but
thh piecc ol n€ws musl have been nislaid. Thh radio olficer
ha! served lor many years on T & J Harrison vesseh and was

errendined wirl his wi"e ro lunch ro celebBre ,he occa.ior.

We open our contribution for 1980 with lhe sad news of the
passing olbolh John O'Brien, or BigJack, as hewas known to
his many friends in Dublin, od Brian Corbally, entwhile
manaser and desk inspeclor in Ireiand.

John O'Brien died on 7th Novenber alterashort iune$ dd
sas buried in Birkenhead. His luneral was attended by Cap
lains John Devaney, Gerald Bary, Archie Jones and Tony
O'Grady of B+l Line: Lary McDonald of Liderick
Technical colleee; retir€d radio olficer Jimfty Burkei
representaiiv€s ol Lilerpoolollicei lhe manager ofDublin of-
ficej radio ollicer Brian Fogarly, appoinled to B+l vescls,
whose wife Unula was a niecc of the dec€ased. and other
friends and colleaeues.

Floraltribures were sent lrom lrish sh ippi.g circles, the slaft
o I Dublin an d Cork , B + I appoinled radio officers and other
iend.Ispen"rIi rle,rn ar h.r Jd.lcoulonor entoy more
ol lhe retirement thar he had lully entered inlo and relished.

A few weeks later Brian corbally, just rwo'and-a-half years

into rcti.ement, passed away- His tuneral in Dublin was al
lended by a laree crowd of former fricnds and colleagues in
cluding representalives lrod B+l Line, Irish Shipping Ld,
Irish Continental Line, Limerick Technical College, Kevin
Street Tech nical College, retired and serving radio officeB and
rnembers ol Dublin ofiicc stalf. A measure, pe.haps, of the
very great estecm in which Brian was held by his lormer
associates and hiend!. He was always known as a gentle
genlleman.

At the time ol wrilins thc new B +l jeifoil has just been

launched and christencd. C! na Moi" which rneans bound of
the sea. She is exp€ded ro enter into service between Dublin
and Li\e lool ir Ap-il.Sleha apJ.engercaaving\dl\a\iy
of 257 and qill ral,e ju , orcr rl,ree ho,ra to' he jourre).

ln lbe meantime B+l have also laid down the keel for anew
car leny which will be ihe sisler ship 10 the Corrocrr.

Extremcly bad w€ather a1 lhe moftent h causing havoc in
certain pa(s ol lreland with storm lorce I0 and Il winds
denolisbing holid.y caravans, uproolinc lelegraph and power
line polcs, dis.uptins normal car ferry services ard mainland
contact {ith the various snall islands around the coart, not !o
mention the devastarion ro lhe wrirer's decorarive bush,
planled wirh lovine care in the front garden two yea.s aso, and
now ttmly jammed in lhe gutlering of a house two doors
away. Its present position has a ce(ain elevated air abou! it
il only the roots could be *alered.

we hav€ to report that radio ollicer F- X. Smyth, sho has a
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DURBAN
ContribLrtecl by G oria Blom

On Friday 2lrd November, Mr Fosler. Durban manager, bad
the pleasure of altending lhe launching ceremony of the Ben
Sclioe-an at the DorbylSbipyard, Durban. This is the first of
fou. Voith Schneider diesel powered tugs being built under a
l7 mjllion Rand (Il0 million) conrac! for the South African
Raihvays and Ha.bours.

The naming ceremony was perlormed very graciously by
Mrs Augusta Schoeman, dauchter in law of Mr Ben
Schoenan, our lormer Minhier olTransport, afler whon fte
tug is named. Mrs 'Gussie' Schoeman slood in for Mr
Schoeman's wiie Herculina, who was unfortudately unable 10

An iltsrotian af the new 1uE Ben Schoenan

The tucs will be supplied wilh a comprehensive ranee of
Marconi Marine equiprnenl, $hich includes a Transocean
,ran.mrre, j {rld-,c,e\€iver, rwo 6Gchdrnel vh' rran5.ei\er:,
Lodeslar direction finder, Radiolocaror 12 radar, a lunabl€
loudhailer, t\vo sets of balrery control panels with associated
chareing unitsi vikins lv porlable loudhailer. Survivo. II
lifeboa! transceiler and three independent telephone talk-back

Atter work comes pleasure, so they say, and the slaff were
inviled by Mr and Ms Foster to a dinner on l5th December in
the vcEailles Room of the Blue waters Hotel. Those ol us
who could make illhoroughly enjoyed lhe good iood, service
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Durban at the noment isa hiveolacLivily, as it is intrndalcd
once rnore wirh all thc holidaynakers rushine around buying
ldi tr r'Ie ( hr'srma\ nre.e1r. ,r ud .rdred rn rhe ne$\narer
rlar Iool onc.a a. l.ur ro ser lrom rh. niddle ^t \\e,r
Street to the beachfroDl on Tucsday, l8Lh Decedber. AD)onc
who knows DurbaD will know thar ir nonnally lak€s, a1 the

most. l0 dinules. The cars w,"re bumper to bumrre. and mon
inreBections were blocked oul And to cap il all the wealher

naD prcsented u\ with one of thc hottest days we've had in a
lone whileand the whole olSouth Alrica$eltered. lt is bopcd

that eleryone took il in the sDiril ol Christmas.
He,e. hopinc )ou gor shar JoL qr'IeJ 'o' ir \orr

ChrishDas stockins. See you next issuc.

EAST HAM
Contributed by'Eastender'

Several oi thc radio olfices atlached !o this oilice rcceiled

lheh long service awards recenlly. The lirsl ofthesc sas Ha y

Brooktield who was prescntcd $ith a wrislwatch for his 29

yea6 olservice. Hany h best known berefor his tine wnh Ben

Line, and in particular Aerlawelswhcre he did 2l consecutiv€

long and happy reti.emenl. We now welcome our ne$ person-

nel contact wilh Palm LiDe, David Shak€speare.
we also rhank all the relired radio olticen and shorc slali

nembes lor thc; cards indudine, Cecil weeks,'Sftile''
Johnson, charlie wade, Fred Harop, Johnn y Johnstone and,
of course our dan in the antipodes, Oscar Ash.

Radio alJic.r Pal.i.k Mannian, left, teftired a .heque ta puahase
o botuneter as his lans serrice a*od: Radia olr.et Hotr
Btookfietd .hase a wist||at.h

Our second presentarion was 1() Bob Ste$a(, aho lor 29
y€a,i \e rcc.Bob\ill oe oe r ,ene nbe ed ior I'i. r^ice r

the Admirally tugs based on Plymouth wherc hc compleled 4l
voyaces on Rolrrfrel- Bob aho chose a srist*atch as hh
award as did Tom Ogbourne lor his 30 years olservice *ith us

in Srick Linc- He is currently serving wilh Eso. Our nnal
presentation was !o Parrick Mannion, anolher well kDorvn
Ben Line rnan, who has spent 2l yeaF ot his 29 yea6' service
Nilh us in vesleh ol rbar company. Patrick chose a baronrerc.

$e reel ,urc al. rhr' .o nfdry olleagre $'l ioin in con-

crarulatine all lbur and wishins lhem many ycars of service
lrom their respectiye arvards.

we would like Io drark our many lriendt in local shipping
comparies tor lhcir cards and good wisbes over the Chrjshas
season aho we *ould like ro lhank Norman Bake$ell, deputy
marine person nel nanager ol lralo Li're, ior the many rca6 ol
co-operarion and assislance received prio. lo his r€tiremenl al
the end ol 1979- All his ftiends at Eas1 Han wish Nornan a
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GLASGOW
Contributed by'Glaswegian

Edward Cummins, or Ted as he was commonly knorvn here,

has rctired after 40 yean'service wilh us havinejoined our sea

nall in 1939. Tcd was torpedoed oll the Doneeal.oasl whilc
serving in the Hurlintlen aad bombed on rhe .Krrde,rle,v

lollowcd by various skirnishes dnrins Ihc Natlime Arlanric
conloy! belore he came ashore in 1943.

Alrer beins enterrained Io lunch by lhe area nanaser, a

larewellpa.ty Nas thrown by his irierds and colleague! durins

which Ted was prescnled with a cift trom th€ conparv aDd a

giil aiianeed br hjs colleagues- Wc Ihank Ted tor his lons and

inftinen tly satis lactory \ervice\!iIh us and whh him crcrr rc

Wc aho bade fareNell lo William Hamilron Nho rerired

during Dec€mber. willie, lo. many years in charge ol our
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Despire luel shortaees, hurricane lorcc winds, torrenlEl mrn
and constant rhreats of sno* thc Ncw Year bolidays are oler
and $e look lo.*ard to a hopelul lulure in the marine
business. May we rake rhis opporrunity ol wishine aU our
lriends a happy and prosperous 1980.

lesr room, sas seldom at a loss no matrer what laults appeared
on various picces of equipment and was uuerly unflappable,
a rare virtuc in this busin€rs. All of us here iD Glassow
ollice *ish willie every happines and good lofune in his

James MacDonald, a menbcr ollhe sea staff, rvas awarded
a suirably inscribed eold wrislwarch lor having codpleled over
28 years' service wilh us. James, naturally, has served on oany
vesleh including Shdhtung, Ikduna, Tabaristar, Citt af
Prcto a and many olhers. Recently hc has be€n sailine on
various vesels owned by our hicnds, Calcdonian MncBrayne.
Our area managd CeoreeCockburn had the pleasure oiente.
.ornrns ldme\ dnd 5N s Ie ro lL r h ro.teb,are rhe occ. ion.

As rao reliremenls have Iaken place reccntly wc think iI op
ponune ro repeat our advcrtis€menl direded to$ards our
lererans borh irom the shore and lhe sea stalls .egarding the
colfte nrornings held at l0..loam on the lirst Monday olevery
month al rhe Copra collee shop in Arcyll SIreeL All visilon
and nea reffuns wiu be made mosl relcome.

We received a short lisir iion rhc illustrious edito. ol this
masazirc. Rosemary arriled to unearth lhe various skelerons
iiom our cupboards in vies ol a fonhconing anicle ro be

based on this olfice- We trusl rhe various pholographs takcn
during her visir show nuny oi Ihe handsome laces inhabiting

Thc nes Classow undersround railsystem has now been of'
ticially opcned. The ryn€d does noL work yer bur leasr we

can adnne the tickel olfices.
Our annualslali luDcheon prior to Ihc Chrisnuas break was

a erear success alrhoueh wc had a number ol absences due Lo

the necessity ol daintaining our 24-hour servi.e. The lunch
was ably orgadised by our Marr Slaler and Sadic Swan and
qnhllc\+e nolldId\e. e\pnoorrd!'ll lor rncne\r i\.ue

Ted Cutnntns,leJl, rec.ires hit.heque Jrotn Aeorye Cockbu t,

drca nvnater, basetl or alo$o||

ctossword on page 122 I{U LL
Contributed by B. K. Hu

Briah Huhte\ Hutt alJi.t,
.eceiver whi.h was shawn

The Marconi Marine Company in Hull oDce again respond€d
to dre annual invitation to attend the British Shippine Officer
Cadet Advisory Day ar rhe Hull Naulical Collese on Wednes

day l2th December 1979.

Some 200 youDg peoplc altended the lunction, $ith the
majority accompanied by lhei. pa.enrs. The industry Ihis year

sd. rep,e\enreJ by!onez conpd ie.ondrl,eirRDre errar.re
advisors. The Marconi Marine equipmcnt display comprt€d
an Apollo receiver. Lodestar IU direction linder, Lilesuard N
aulo alarm, Nautilus D radiotclephone. Herald sound
reproducrne rnu drd<ur\." llro tableI'ebodrequ'pn.nr.

Lively inter€n was shown both in the NlarcoriMarine sland
and the company's reduirnrg film screened during lhc pro

detka,sttutes lle ||'*nu oI0n Apoito
an the stand at rhe Hult Nauli.al Coll4e

LOWESTOFT
Contributed by'East

The fiBr ne.n trawler buih by Richards (Shipbuilde6) LId for
the fleer ol SmaU and Company (Lo{estoft) Lrd, has been

launched at Grcat Yarmouth. Named Su.l[olk Chatnpian by
M6 Priscilla Hall. wile oi Sdall and Codpant's chairman
and managing director, Mr T. Ha11, the new vesel has been

desigDed wilh flexibiliry in mnrd, being capablc ofboltom and
did waler lishine and, wilh her rcliieeraled seawater tanks,
has rhc best currenrly available fish preservalion system.

Sulolt, \ ha, ptoi { I be ri rpd bv J sil an even\i\e
range of comnunicalions equipmeDl, both main, rcservc and
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vhf, and echosounding/fishfinding equipment including
Chromascope K5 dd Graphelle K, as weU 6 Herald sound
reproducinc equt,menl, Minicall II 1a1k-back and an
automatic batlery charger.

Bob wi.dmiU, of our technicalleam, hasreturned to lhe sea

stalf and caries with bim our best wishes for the future.
Work has commenced on the !690,000 project 1o deepen

Lowesroft habour. At prelent the hdbour can rake ships up
to abour 2,500 lons and when the work is finish€d 6,000-ton
vessels will be able !o use lhe port.

Wilh gross earn'ngs of !331,621 the stern trawler Bolrrl
Oleer beloneine to Talisman Trawlers Lid, skippered by Alan
cill, was the lop ship in the Lowesioft fishing lleet for 1979,

havins been runner-up in the previor.rs year. Runner-up lor
1979 is a sislership aalrbl Oreen. skippered by Colin Crais,
wilh gross earninss of f320,0?8 for the year-

LIVERPOOL
Contributed by'Merseysider'

The National Coal Board hd concluded an aereement with
the Brilish Transport Docks Board ior lhe developmenl ol a
11.25 million coal shipping terminal at the Merseyside port ol
Carston. The lacility will be able to stock 12,000 tonnes ol
coal on the quayside.

Our sal€s manaser, Roser Kins, and his wife hlia. *ere
delivered with their firs! child, Vanessa Louise. on 3ls! Oc-
tober. We understand that so lar Vanessa is proving to be a
model baby and the.e are nol loo many sleepless nigbls in the
Kine household.

Trade between lhe Peoples Republic of China and Meneyside
doubl€d in 1979. In l9?8 expons and imports totalled about
60,0m tonnes, but by the beeinnins of November la51 yea.

more thd 100.000 tonnes had been moved across the quays at
Liverpool. Among lhe exports to China have been heavy
rnachinery, chemicah, iron add steel and tibres, with veseh
bringing in manulactured goods includine natural libr€s and
minerah. Representatives of the China Oc€an Shipping Com-
pany have recently loured the bulk handling andgeneral carSo

faciliiies at Birkenhead, and have also visited operations at
Liverpool. including the Royal Seaforth container Terminal.

The slart ol lhe Canary lsland fruit season sot under say
with nearly t,000 ionnes of tomatoes being unloaded at LileF
pool in November. The fruil is then lransported by road to
various narkets including those a! Glasgow, Newcastle and
Binninsham.

Ceorye Hattatd oJ Manchestet sub-olJjce vilh hjs lonq senice
avald which vas ptese4ted b! Fre.l Newel, Lieerpool manaset,
and repotted in Liveryool s notes in lhe last issue

One ol our importarl cuslomers, Alexddra Towing Co
Ltd, has lately built up its ,liversification into the air, and has

now taken over Euroair Transporl Lid, ai Bissin Hill. Alexan-
dra Aviation Ltd, slarted a s€rvice organisation lor its own
operalions, and it has now expanded and will be fiying live
rsrn-ensined aircrdft. sirh d 5;rth due ro enrer.ervie in
January. Its laiest fleel addition is a dual purpose pa$enseF
cargo plane, the Ce$na Titan Courier.
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Radia olJicet J. walsh and hk wiJe with Li,eryaal nanaBet Frcd
Ne\9ell dutins Mt Walsh\ lohs vlrice avat.l pr*ntation hetd in
Livetpoot ol:fi.e o, 16th Navenber

On a more sombre noie, we have to repo.t the death olone
of our localtrawler radio oflicers, Noble'Toby'Hird. 'Toby'
died suddenly a1 Falmouth where he was workine lor a Fleet'
wood trawler iirm. Mr Hird collapsed in his hotel. Known as

'Toby' to all his many friends in the lishing industry, he

staried as a radio operalor at lhe age of 16 ii lhe merchant
service durine fte war. Much ol lhis time he was based in
Gibraltar. where he learned to speak Spanish. Tbis p.ov€d a

welcome qualilication tor his lalest assignm€nt to J, Marr.
vho maintain radio contaci wirh factory ships olf the Cornhh
co4t which enploy Spanish-speaki.g Canary hlandes.

An employee of Marconi Marine for 30 yea6, his death will
be a sad loss 10 all his friends and colleaeues. Hh funeral was

attended by Mr Fred Newell. manager. Liverpool, and Mr L.
Sewart. Our hearllelr sympalhi€s go ou! to Marjorie his
sidos, son Nigel and daughrer Carolyn.

we also have !o repod ibe death of Mr Jack o'Bicn, our
nanager in Dublin before heretired. Jack had b€en in hospital
locally lor about th.ee weeks, and our manager, Mr Newell,
had been visitins him. 11lher€iore cade as a great shock to all
at Liverpool office !o bear that Jack had pased away. The
company war represenled at tbe luneral by Mr Newell. Mr B.
Whittaker, manager, Eire, Mr Greenfield and Mr Porler ol
Liverpooi oifice. The B+I Line, with whom Jack was

4sociated during his sork in Dublin, was represented by cap-
tain John Delaney, Connodore Gerald Barry and Captain

Many ol you may remember Liveeool oflice as a place

where you were either freezing or boiling hot. You willnow be

pleased to knor !ha! fte temperalure in this ollice is on a more
even keel due !o extensive modilications to lhe boiler system

and the llting ol lhermostalic valves on aU th€ radiators.
Any radio officen visitine Liverpool office using their own

care should bring padlock and chain so as to be able to altach
i1 to a lamp post, We have !o reporl rhal there have been

severalslolen cars, includine those ot our METS Stan McNally
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and Julian Dunne. Fortunately, bodr these gentlemen had
their cars rcturncd Io them $ithoul damage, althoueh in the
case ol Mr McNally.hi! *alkie-talkie equipment was srolcn
lrom the.ar.

These will beour lirst notesolthe new decade and so ae wiu
jun tinish by sishing evcrybody happy 1980s.

ftJ

NEWCASTLE
Contributed by 'WP

SINGAPORE
Contr buted by 'Dee Elc!y

These being the lirst notes lor the new decade, may Ne wish
everyone a good 1980.

\o$ rhdr he l,olidar' are ove . ,\i, g Ie belinn,nd ro
rnove aeain. Thc shipya.ds, in keepine wilh many other in-
dlnries, closed down cornplctcly ibr the holiday period.
However, other shipping and lhe repair yards opc.atcd nor
mally excepr tor rhe acrual holidays so rhaL work conlinued on
relits and repairs wilh onc rush rad liuing between
Chrinnas and the Ne* Y€ar on thc DryDrry,l where a

Radiolocator rvas titred berween Thursday 27th and Salurday

Our stall have now recovered liom rhe tusliviries $hich
bcgan $ith lhc slaff lunchcon on 2lsI December. This was an
occasion enjoyed by all rvho parricipated some stall being

On rhe social side, we had rhe pleasure ol prcsentins Mr
M.tIie CunDingham with his long seNice a*ard Ior 28 years'
scrvice with Marconi Marine. Mauie decided on a rvrisrvarch.
The prescnlation rvas madc by Bill Phclan. Mr Cunningham
was presenled $ith a bouquet ol llowcts. Alrcr lhe presenta
Iion Mr and Mr! Cunninghan were entenaincd to luncheon on
bchall ol the compaDy.

Ar thc end ol Dcccmbcr we said eoodbye Io Nlrs Sally
La*son, s€c.etary, who Iell us to prcparc lor a 'happy event'.
Sally $a5 prerenred $ith a pushchai. and cot blankcts by lhc
slall. AU our good r!i!he! go with her.

While on such a donrestic rrore o! r .ongraLulaLions ro Mike
Kalanarh on bcconring a grandlather his daughrer presenr
ing hin $iih a grandson on Friday 4th January.

CongraLulaLions d$ ro linnry Hcga.ty rvhosc wifc
prescnted him wirh a son o! 6rh .lanuar!. Morher and son are
going linc. Jinmr is rccoveriig.

Finally, wc had a visit liom rerired radio oilicer vic I-orhian
jusl belbre Chrinmas. vic is kccping lit aDd welland telh us he
\ron (he Velerans Coll CuF lor 19?9 at thc Nlorpeth Goll
Club, Northumberlan.l. Ma!_be rhe.e is s;nrething in rhjs
rctiring busnres aller all.

At lhe timc of writing these notes our chiel clerk,/casbier
Allenso Ceorge is also on holiday in India and what with stall
being on sick leave and annualleave our ac.ounrs deparrmenr
is sadly depleted ar the moment.

we are very pleased Lo note thai our service manaser, MrA.
S. Vincenr, h resumed lighl ollice dulies after qlite a long
period in bospiral. We undesmnd Iba! he willprobably rerurn
ro hospital larer in the New Yed lor lurthd trealment dd
th.ough lbcsc noles wc wish him the ben ol luck and a speedy
return ro good healrh,

Among the visitors to Singapore in recenl weeks have been
Mr Kennelh HeDde6on of Ministry ol Delence (Na!y) vho
{as atlendinga fleet deploymenl in this area; Mr Derek Ede of
Shell Tankers (UK) L1d who had been on elaluation triah of
equipment on lhe vessel Cerora durine passage lrom Japan to
B.unei, and Mr Andreasen of Radio Hou.nd.

New inslallations recendy completed by this oltice include a
Radiolocator i2 radar on the vessel ,1aa1e, a Seahose with
renote disital display. the complelion ol a Radiolocaror jn
slallation comftenced at Amwerp and a najo. overhaul oiall
electronic equipment on rhe vessel .t oriprli.

During the lestive season Singaporc rcsional olticc srall
held lhe ulual Chrisrmas pany in thc tcchnicians' roon. Un
lortunately, due to pre$ure oi work, thc majorily of lechni
cians were not able to bepresenl. holever y€ can categorically
stale lhal no relreshmenl remained at the conclusion ol the

Finally. rve should likc Io wish aU our rcadcs (ors Hee FarI
Char.

SOUTHAMPTON
Contributed bV Mel Plaw

At the end of l9?9 we said a lo.d ,arewell to ou. (orekcepcr
Joe Fry who joined lhe.ompany in .ruly 1946, since when hc
has eilen long and lailhtulse^,ice. He will be missed by lhe
rechnical srall Nho rclicd upon hinr ro come op witb Lhe righr
accoLrnl nudber lor those itens olsparc parls nol lisled in rie
technical manuah. A sunable ca.d, together silh a sum ol
money was preseoted io .loe fion all rhe nall Nilh our bcs(
wishes ibr a long and happl, relirerrenr.

CongraLLrla{ions go to thrcc ol our technical slall, Roee.
HaslinC. rlugh Sla\in and Ceoil Robens on rheir New Year's

Chrislrnas ereelings aere received lrom iormcr stafl
member Bob DcDnis and Brian Holmes. Keirh Denhad *as in
conracr *ith Ted Bryan. who \!as rcported ro be ir good spiriL\
and enjoying his retnement.

PaI Hurley, looking lit and well, paid us a lisir early in
January cn .oule to a ve$el at Fawlev.

We a.e pleased ro report thar rhere has been a busy s(arl to
the 19805, which we hoDe will conlinuc lhrouehoul Ihis new

The lestive s€ason has again comc and gone and we hope all
our readers had an enjoyable lime. We hope too that thc ncxr
dccadc will be a happy, prosperous and peaceiul one. we in
Singapore arc now looking loraard to rbe lunar New Y€.rr
r'estival which lalh on 16th February.

Ou. se.ior technician Thomas Vereis recently reruned to
Sincapore lrom a holidat in (c.ala, India, and apart nonr rhe
usualdiceslivc malluncriorr $e understand Lhat heenjoJed his

Will contrtbutors please hore thar marerial for
possible inclusion in the next issue of Mar-s.
should he with the editor bV Tuesday 4th March
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MARCONI MARINE
radio and electronics officers'
appointments

BaU, (. P.

Balis, T, J,

Binr, T.E



Mayall, D. S.

McNeilly, C, D.

Mills, R. R.

Myhill, H. J.

O'Malley, M. S.
O Neill, T.

O Sullivan, C. S.

O'Sullivan, E.

Phipp, J. N.

ctfi Q"a!

Supplemenl to Mari?e. January Febtuary 1980



Slack, R. M.

Snilh, S- C.

Tan, C. J. M.

Supplemenl lo MarherJan@ry F€bruary 1980



Officers on leave

EAST HAM

Bailey, T. J,

Bullard, D. C,

Dillon, C. A,
Dillon, L. K.

Dufi, R. S.

Itope, R. D,

Kelly, C, M. P.

KeUy, P. D.

Milne, R,

Murphy, D.

Phiuips, M. L.

LIVEBPOOL

Bell, R. S.

Clark, J. H,

Daly, D.

Dowlins, T. J.

McQuillan, H. F. D.

O Neill M. J.

Supplemenr ro M,.he.January February 1980



Rkg, R. M.

Smilh, D. C.

Townsend-Rose, R. L. c

IIEWCASTLE

Diron, D, M,

Elliolt, R. M.
Ellis, R. M.

Millisan, T.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
To The Edilo( , Matiner,
GEc-Marconi Electronics Ltd,
St Maryt House, Victoria Road,
Chelmsford, Essex CM1 INY

Please enter/renew my subscrjption for
six issues of Mdnnel commencing with
issue No......,...........,,,,
I enclose f2.00 to cover cost and postage

Cheqres ot postal otdets shauld be nade poyable to
The Marconi Intenationdl Mdlre Co Ltd

Retuiuances ||i nat be ocknoeledsed unles rcquested

3

Please mail my copy to:

Mr--..-..-..-..-..-.

Supplemenl 10 n4a./rel January-February 1980



MarconiMarine

..the complete
sounding aid

Marconi Marine s new Seahorse echo-
sounder brinq\ togel\e' n onc unrl a//tr(
sounding a ids required by a navigating
officer- a highly accurate chart recorder,
a cled. digital dept\ ind.Ldroi. a.o a shod I ng
depth alarm. Jf required it will also operate
large, easy lo read remote displays on the
bridge or in cargo control rooms, with either
digltal or analogue readouts.
Probablythelargestchartd splayin any
navigalional echosounder provides excellent
resolution at all depths frorn 0 to 1000
metres.Tworanges 0to l00and0to 1000
metres can be selected manua ly or

automaticallV. The recorder can be swrtched
off when not required, leavrng the dig ta
reado!t for continuous monitorlng. The
depth alarm can be pre setatanydepth
down to 999 metres. Audio and visual alerts
are activated when the depth shoals below
the pre-set level.
High reliability and ease of maintenance are
outstanding features of th s new echo-
sounder. Seahorse is designed to comply
with IMCO (Solas 74) regulationsforecho
sounding, the DTI Marine Echosounder
Performance Specification 1972, and all
known national requirements.

Marconi Marine navigation
The Marconi lnlernationalMarine Co. Ltd
Chelmsford Essex Ensland
Tel (0245) 61701 Te ex99228


